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EHS Track Star
invited To Meet

SandyWalker

The West German Track and
Field Federation has invited the
stateof Tlxastuassembleatrack
and field team to compsiewith
the ASV C!uu o Colonge,Osrmany

V8i.xjie.3i

aason

opens

to young
people ages5--7 in the
May M4th issue will
have a chance to win
tickets for you andyour
parents to Astro World
and WaterWorld ,'wss

by
Astro forId "would

and wok
each issue for mora

0

Im 17thnwgh26,1964.ASVis
one of the largest clubs in

Germany with more th?n 1500

merfibers.
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Waterworld OpensFor

ENCHANTED KINGDOM, a specialnw nugicH land for children, iMurlno
Dtocmry MoontaLi this summerat AttroWorM.
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EHS Recognition
AssemblyHeidi

Estacado Hifh School htld its
annua-l- RetognUtefl Asstitui'y
Wednesday, May 9, 1964 in the

Estacado Auditorium Students

were rwognlzsd in qca4emic

departmentsas well as in tne
atdietlc dpaftmeats. Many

studwis also raciivpd special
certificates for achievementsin

UIL competition. Rceiving
stftirlcttes in uhuareasmt

Art: Tony Andtfjoti, Bobby

Cantu, Daniel Delaos, Hirman
Ktiiy, Gloria Rodriguez, and

Thurston Wood; Bisiness: 2via

-- FORMERLY
An Indpencie.t Pictorial Newspaperfor All Ptople

Serving the B'ack Population Lubbock County and the
Blank Pr&8 ofAmerica
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view ?J'ti trcm acoaster. The'tan
aresuspendedfrom atrack bove,

having them free to float with

the firms and giving rifers the

sensationsof being in anairptate
doing vewry tight turns!

Passengerssoar through space,

bank exciting turns, glide over

land and water far below, then

quietly touch down, as the most

unique fioe of the century

concludee!

This dew evolution if r&il&f

coasterswas manufacturiinear

Salt lake City and is being

assembledby skilled craftsmenat
AjtroWorld, over the Rivtr Of No

Return. Unlike most coasters,
which offer tracks and support

structure as visual reference

points so riders, can tell exactly

where they are going nextXLR-- 8

eliminates the vehicle reference

point, and peMlc still tend to look

down, tot this time they're wt
seeing anything except river and

f'JtKfKtic flight of M4
can be experienced by park

visiters toiitning in tt sprint,
1994.

Another major tntovittai at
AstroWerid tats year Is the

EKhanti Kingdom. Attnoueh the

area is designed prinaeaNy f
cbihKM anber 54", it can be

WjOyti sy aevfis, iw. nowtver,
anrts nMtbeaceenipaiiitdiya
cnHd ti enter

Enekanted Kingdom stresses

eduratieiiittdect tell fte kids.

They will tearn tarings k fan if
tittwery. rttNrtd ' Ur artt
wiH fee a tmphwr rem iflering

handS'in exMriense with

Mftttttirs 1j rhitdriM and their

pftfen4!

hridee, voters witr BBWwy
HiMatiBi MA nataiii
Shadiw Rub. where
'BBBBBeMont upltfial and

ftfiti lifkU iffir the
efeortieity to make

Bf $Ha W8H tort tsW Spffil
saiBi. Tint wW abM U I
whaMwtetewtssLif
Hatted anai ean ef tliel
seaaisa dtfterU iwticil nets.
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PatttfJOl Biif jt kniWI that
tbire smatltf be rojiOBitt if the

of Si

tw

Cert'f frtft 2

bM, SyWiJ Some, Jujvita
Mlrti'V.MichteiMathls.FraKkie

m aw! Mary Twfts; Enflish:

fie James,Angela Knifht, Liza

ItcGraw, Ftiwia Pfenix, Grace

Piftfi, Vickie Roberscwam. Robert

frlins- - Foreiffl Lanfyaet.:

Story Lwkey, Becky Martinez,

and DiaKe Martiner. nM: Elsa

96, Angela Espinoza, L.S3

yin, 3W Lisa HaiDiltsn; Math:

A&ei Kolpin. Angels Knight Liza

Mt&raw, Istsr Ramirez, Vickie

Cont on ftft 7

LUBBOCK DIGEST

STREET

fM8i!lof:liiiy

Applications areavailable wow

at the Lubbock Ciiamber of

Commerce fur entries in the

Fourth ot ju!y Faradeto be held

at 1&00 a. m Wednesday,iuiy 4

!n Lub&ocK. Organizations or

individuals wishing to participate

may call or pick up entry forms

now threutji June 29. Entry

deadline 5:00p. m, June29. There

Is no entry fee.

the pamdefeaturingaJuiilee

75 thfcme will form at the Jones

Stadium parking lut (east) and

proceed south on university
Avenue to Broadway, east on

Broadway to Avenue L north on L

to the east parking lot of the

Memorial Civic Center. It will be

telecast live oh KMAC-T-

According to Morris Wilkes,

chairman of the Fourth of July

Committee of the Lubbock

Chamber of Commerce,plans are

being made to make thisone of

the biggestand bestparadesever

held in Lunbock.

Several other events au in the

formative stageat this time for

the patriotic celebration.
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ptrfirm live sbewc daily. This
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TOR A WARD - Shirry Luckcy, tiiughttrof Mr. r f Mrs. Lewis LuMy, ra:tiv$d
th GmthSchilarship.Hw GmhScholarshipis valuedat$400.00athxasT&ch
University.

Emancipation Prcismotlssi 9Hasisge
All mm& who :n iRtvists duriM theJinetenthCelebration Parks,7472429

in operating a booth this year

oundingArea
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Pictured above are Joy Watson, Junior Volunteei

GeniM. and Sharon Cooks.

3hVNCeeks,doLjhtSfifMr.
and Mrs. 0 Cwta olUebeck,

Qeneral KeseitaL rtctivei an

AcMmmMt Award fro teI S.

IttiMal Achievement Academy.

Giri ScoutsHonor
Longtime Employees

Caprack 6ifl ScojtCeiNKil wlH

rtcepmi attNfkeot Service
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Chairpersonat Lubbock
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Social SecurityTips NAAGP'S 75th COilfab
Your Social

Stcurity And You

by
JewelM. Love

ServioeRereerttattve

Applying For SS
Faroesvte eiiievt tNy mky k, JMtt for sileetlsituflty

i,,oe88l paymentssliwld ay at tee It&teck tajal Swwfty

wiihoRt May. WNle ap 'icants west pravWecertain iafefiiH

before ttttk eligiWfty lor mofltMy paynwuU car. : ? tkwdei, they to Ml

Mid all tte iew$sy informattoi Were ttwy apply.

Ttaeis a vtryrxttcaf reasonf meeopisto apply to SSI proatUy.

The mm cm startuly with thedaft f awlseattoaor the fcleof

ligiWffiy, wWAwjr is lam.DeWi fflwg can therefore xm aHkm
paynwuts. If swnw)t the icireg information is lar' the people in

the Social Security office will Jielp the applicant obtain It.

What kind af Morrflatiofl is required?

SSI applicantsshould bring tk'r Social Security cartfor arecerdof

their Seclai Security number; their birth certificate or, if that is not

iwHaWe, theoldest proof of their age they have; atari
thtk Income d assets;such as bank books, instancepolicies, and

copies of tax returns; informal about their mortgafe if they own

thir km or ftout their leas f they rent their home; and medical

records concerning anydisability (including blindness) and the mmof

medical institutions where they have been treated.

A disabled or blirfcJ child who applies forSSI payratssnouldhave

the same information. If the child m no brents,a guardian or other

rwmshlp. narsnn can annlv Jor oavmenfs on the child s behalf.

0. 1 (lavs'a friend who will soon be discharged from a public

hospital. Can he apply be can

community?

k. li the institution, does not arrange for an
application to be completed, someone else can
apply foi thepersonbeforeheor sheis scheduledto
ieavejbe institution. .

. . . - a t nni
Q. I am already receiving AFDC payments, uan 1 also receive di

pr'ments?

k. & 'person cannot receive both AFDC and SSI
payments. If you are eligible underboth programs,
vqy cm choosethe that is best your family.

f i
"

Beautiful short-haire- d caLarewaitipg for their
owners to discover them at the City Animai Control
Center, 401 N. Ash, beforetheir3day time limit is up.

Catsarenot chasedandcauihtbyAnimal Control
Officers, but are trapped in cages by neighbors.
PAWS (People for Animal Welfare), located in ths
Center, urgesycu to neutery our cats to curb their
desirh to roam, and tag them so you can be
contactedWhen they get Cost or injured. 762-641- 1,

Ext. 2059.

EtiassMectfing
Continued from Page 1

district to attend dry emti
metiofs. "Set osly attend tse?t
city Ml meHiiffs. but torn
9MhHHj to ptoctm tin afemia
District Two is afeo a part the
CHy H UMod(,M coetM.

I weiMhOH that the citizeM

would be in favor if Mvieg an
Misery conmittee which wH!

ewsiit if iwm arias, i. e.

seeier atUans, youth, economic

fevtJepmetrt, stcority, and any

thfr type of area," said

Pattarsoa.
MNe doubt aboil it, District

lm can makeit happen if we all

fit together aid pull theburdens

teectiw. It wont beeasy,but wt
can do somctfetoss if we work

titetbir,n be said.
"For exanefc, our ny --

iw a$16 are i tjoeblewfeen

H cewes fineHif jobs. Surety, we

mm up wrtji somesshrtieis

ti svtfcenM this pfteiiM which

is a severe one. SuMMer tHM is

afnust bore and school wiN be

out, and em kids dont havejobs.

"Sta we taiadabout m
tkuui im caMMiM vk LubbedL it
IIMilU naiiA't MbM titt if bMiWfni rfvttnm JVM VJtv f
MMlt ilUbMI hVHlWittIvJpni uePTVtv WWiv wivewH

lbs erVn eHi V PPll liWJw
LILk AiJ ift HMffr " CHbfi
ppjespv iww iw '9Patwrm

Vs.

Umaaam mmemmk Ijlall
llgltt. Mtf V

blMHMeU

or SS' payments so live in the

one for

K3 qpf.
tm

Continued trom Pane1

Candy Walker, a seventeen

year old jior at Estocado Hiqb

ochool, hasbeenoneof the eiti'y
male and female athletes to
participate.

AllatneltescompeiiRgmustbe
19 years of age or under. In

addition to this development

eight high school coaches from
this area wiil be chosen to
accompany this team.

In order to participate,
however, each athlete must raise
their own expenseswhich amount
to $1,585 and cover all costs

including airfare, hotels, meals,

internal transportationand team

sweats.
Head coaches from Texaswill

be Coach Grog Gulllary of

Richardson High School,
Richardson, Texas andCoach Jack
Sands of Klein Forest High

School, Houston, Texas. Both are

considered among the
outstanding track coaches

and wiil be a real assetto
this tern

Caudy is tu iMter if
Carolyn Wafter. 2012 East 5th
Street, aid Edwin Cypbefs, 3406

East 18th Strut

WmW w

IpB wftfWW nwimwwi r-

fiurraat Tttvas driimr'SI NMNM IBPJirOi.

tMlMMl PmCH Cfftor. 1218Txm Avftuw.
TftkM.

Employment

, IPf YC!K-- Tk SAACP wHI

ttdoraU Ks 75tt hmtH
tommtim in Kansas City Mo,

RiMifMr? the week-loi- if Sfles
8 events be . vaildy cf

proirafM 'M oervKts
eofMinwMInf the Assodafltn's

toi, unbroi(M strotjle for

irwtet,, justice and eaialil. for

all Americaes.

Tprioeipat'.ewewill citer
on the political re.its of 1S84:

'Vote To Make Our Goal a
Nlty." To fulfill this elective,
the conveotlM will foots 0:1

social and polllial issues that
will be ptfiin&Rt to the

presfoW.ial compain flii vear.

' The convention will bin
formally Hi the Kansas City

.convention centerwith a special

HQ

SAVING BABIES..

I Z S319 99

M20 OFF Ktnmtrt
gasarid pcky
34 000

ignition.
burner, dual

enameled
gni nags in-

cluded Unassembled
anaft iiim

You can
count ori

Sg3FS

plenty session Monday

aftftRCO. AMtMy, (herewill

to yurt ri retain'evstts nrly
ia the day.

KsUy M. Atexandcr, ft,
QJftM tke XaUmal lofd
of ireriwi wiu Mm m
kife nikm Mnoky ivwtn?.
On Tuesday ai WieWiay a

series of rngiatnmatic
workshops wil p? held
concuirently daring foe day.

Featured speakerswill addreis

;;wh events as ti.e labor and

jeliojois leaders luncheon n
Adeiday and the Life Membership

luncheon on Wednesday.
Additional events ouriM the

week will intmde breakfast
meetings for NAACP women and

tie NAACP energy committ-- i A

black history festival will be

Um Famous model IMAN talks

Match-fre-e

07

presented en Tiesuy.
Dtffef plenary leektatWt

mtiaac dakaatet vriu sent
sscMiees'Jut m io phk the

hmtoMt prorss W te
next year.

The cstttfftion wiil Md Friday

ioM with m mtiq citorful
TreederrAvrards

AWARDS
The final competitions i the

NAACP ACT-S- O ireqram
Acadwtc Cnltural. Techno

toxical and Scientific Olppics),
will BefinonSstwd3y,kiK30,in
the Westiii Crows rtnttf Kotei.

Scores of yufhi will seek special

prizes an recofnUion in such

areas as architecture, bmlogy,

chemistry, d: dramatics,
mathematics,music

Qbn't on Page8

nhTTut hahics:

"I don'tbflit'vc 'hen is anything
morehfautiful. But theHflth rate
for Black labis is shockingly
high! If you think you are preg-
nant, t a doctorright avty.
The.March of Dimes Birth defects
Fnunrfiiiion works to savebahie.
hut you haveto heln.For rfVfttt' in-

formation, contactyour i)cal
March of Dimeschapter."

Rm
3.5-R- f mwT
Poar-propeBe- 20m

tnd-xled-.

comocjtlon,

wm

L8U. flWBm? NMMkfB M
SONttM. DF lOSHHSS

1AK MARCOS Brian ft.

Swtefrd if LuiHck m affiHf
t.be 76 Southwest Texas Stale
IMversity students bmd

spcin Scfcoi &f Si(rtiK?

acfiiMC boardsdo' seriMinfti
in addKien te speeiii

awards preeenled, 61 were

receinized for academic
excellence ardscholarshipin the

wheel's departmehti These

citsd for academtwexceHencebad

eade peiet averaie: af a least

3.75 n a ?ir.pii?
soiiScbeiirbii cMatim went

tow9tfcfttetet!il5asd
a?5 radii. Pr$tii tte

iMmm we Br Ed Rett',
the Sht 9 SiXIMMC

Deportments io th scneoi
rnciude Cnmpet!r dfotmatien
Systems and Administrative
Science, Accewlir Finance and

EconoflHcs,and Management and
Marketing.

Swinferd received a
scholarsbip award the

VOTE!
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Banking .

With YOU In Mind

theFirstFederalSpirit!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK

WEfe,mSWrm,JHL
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editorials comments opinions
What'sEn

A Party???
And Who

Makes It??
by

Eddie p. Richardson

For America to be Amerka to someAmericans, America wist be
America to all. America will not truly America to domeuntil America
is America to all. Fof America to functionURder the freedom statuethat
it u: designed to, must havea two party system,effectively worktop,
two party system.

BlacKS wire Republicans during Lincoln's time up to FDR's time. The
Lincoln administration relucantly set the slaves free. The Roosevelt
administration, after Hoover, set into motion the Deal which
brought forth the W.PA and CC Camps - where starving artists
rVpgnmc which paintec morals in ,Ke federal buildings, etc, but one
thing most people lost sigh; Gf was all of the Roosevelt programswere
bssed on wrrk not handouts! In fact Roosevelt es, FDfl, was an
advoud racist. His wife, Minora, was ;ne ultra liberal.

The programs Roosevelt set up was work programs. Programsto
PSPAfrica to work!

Somewherealong the way, ll of the programswhich were set up
the FDP administrationaswork programs becameburied in bureaucracy
and They became handoutprogramswhich robbed
many Clacks c? their dignity and drew themto thestandardof aidand
begging. If FOR cculd come backtodayand seewhat grew out of his put
America back to work, he would die again!

Blacksjud.Ura)tn and Slackshad FDR. The issuenow is Blacks must
findJelmTmselves. nfter Roo. elt Democrats harJ taken Blacks for

jpnted and hip pocketed them Paid white workers and called them
' staff. Worked the heck out of Blacks andcalled themvolunteers. On the

other hand, Republicans have traditionally :grre s (Blacks) and left
s out. So ..ow, it is bp to u to make the two pUy systemwork, from

top to bottom. this is a must! Black people must
work in both parties, from tup to bottom!

That simply means for the two party systemto work America, to
g! i us an equal bslprceasAmericans. Wh shouldit not work for Black
people if we are to be a part of the American dream?We canno longer
put our eggs in one basketWe have to place them around anti putting
tiiem in one basketdoes not work.

This writer was,so disgruntledat one time. I taikedto our longtime
friend, Dr. Jim Grawerry, aboutbeing an indepenc1. :t He quickly
advised that with no mere Black people thanwe nave in Lubbock, one

. must chse one party or. another. As fai as the major partiesare

concerned, Blacks must belting to at least (,;,& of tnem. fl5tU2UyJJacfjS
' shnu!d be a "part of both parties. We have not had as much ot an

opportunity to observe me Republicans as Democrats. We choose the
Republicans becausetheir plankscid not turn us of asfiuch. Especially

with their "free enterprise'part of their platform. This writer was so

disgusted with both parties, becausewittier or was reflected to Black
people and Black oeaplsneeds.So after listening to my friend, Or. Jim, I

realized that if you csnnotfit into either one,you hat; to pick the best
one for you. As far as ihe system is concerned, you have to go oneway
or the other. Since I coulri not in1 an independentthe Republican ticket
and platform sounded more feasible o me But for Black folks to be a
part of the system, u have to become involved in both or all parties.
Black folks must forget about white folks and think about and help
themselves. That's key and crucial! We must all take as our personal
creed:"If it is to be; it is up to ma", and we should live by

it Black people, in order to be a part of theAmerican Dream, we must
participate in the two party system, from top to bottom to survive In

the American system.

What kind of America would we have if we hadtwo JesseJacKsons--

one in each major party?Black people,poor people and minorities would

have a true voice in the American dream. We must definitely haveto
become involved in both major parties,from top to bottom, tor themto
becomeresponsive to our goals,desiresand needs.As long aswe all go

one way, we will continue to be hip pocketed by one party and ignored

by the other. We must work from within on bath sides and then

communicate with each other, and then do what's best for all of us.

P. O. Sex23S3 Lubbock,Texas7940

$15.00per year $25.00 two years
4

Editors Publishers
T. J. Pattersons EddieP. Richxrdso

An Independentnewijaaerserving the Lift
keek,WestTexas,the Seuth Flatus Texasana
KaeternNew Mexico printing the newsimpar-
tially supportingwhat it believeste be right
ana apposing what it believes te he wrang
wit..tmt regard teparty pviitiec Devascate the
Industrial, XdHcatlen, Seclal, Political and
KeenemicalAdvaaaemontaf Black peap't.

Yaw may he erltiaal of same things that are
written,hut, at leastyea will havethesatlsfaa
tian af Knowing they arc truthful and te the
point.

Peoplewill react to thatwhich is precise,and
we will puallsHthosearticllos as sely t4d
factually as is humanly possible.We will alee
give credit and respectta thesewho are doing
good thingsfor the Lubbock Area and the poo
pjte. W will becritical of thosewho arc not do--
ing as they have said theywould, and this, we

'rklk,1v fair.
So, this our rosotwtloa te you "FaaJ free at

anytimete call thia office for Informationcon.
earning thl newspaperor any othrr matter
tnhat U of concerntayou.

Thic Is notaprapaganda.sfeoetmadetachastise
validity. This te a aswapaasrmadetaeducate

alia not to agitate.
, NationalA4vrtecmatKartat1v

a
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$10 million fGr Moustatf for the
WorPJnyPoor

"Swaat gqaiify" Key ta Stuff
HoiMlng Program

It will take over two yea: from today for a working poor family to
find itself, in ajiew home,evenwith thehelp of the biggest bankviestpj
the Mississippi River. Recognising dfriran h a minutftlfop.in
national hucket, Bank of America which had assetso tflYl billion as
of the nd cf last year, is attempting io stimulate a housing self-hel- p

pronram nationwide. You mignt want to know what other than free

advertisingspacewould rausethe mammothcorporation to cough up
this meageramount for the masses. Mega bucks in profits from
mortgagelending to the ss is in their eyes.

While $10 million in mortgage is rot exactlycrumib from the table,
tiny nwsalsare rcore descriptive. "Ws usuallygive ourmoney away in

theform of grants in the areaswho donated he funds to Bank America
Foundation Neighborhood Partnership. BAFNP is a revolving loan fund
designed to address the problams of those dispossed by the
developments of the currentPresidential administrationsanti-welfa- re

and self-hel-p policies. Pilot programs fcr thepoor have beenfew and far
betwttfi under thb current PresidentPerhaps election year politics and

painfully low bank profits haveforced a new twist at thetop of the big
banks structure.

"Sweat-equity- ." where the individual works in theactualbuilding of
the structurewithout pay is required for borrowing under most BAFNP

programs. Bank of America's estimated $12 billion mortgage loan
lortfolio is padded with low fixed interestrate loans which do hot help
he profit margin of the bank "About 70 of is in these

low yielding fixed interestratemortgage loans, according to the lady in

charge of the bank's entire mortgageprotfolio. Puttingmore money into
adjustable(higher) ratemortgageswould improve the profits of the big
bank.

Housing, prices have hooped up to $118,600. And the average
mortgagemoving in the neighborhood of $95,000. To tell the truth, the
bank admits it will take an astonishingyearly income in the a"totint of
$40,000" plus per family to finance m of America's desired (Mies.
Owning your own home is definitely a dream doing it the "normal"way
for most American families.

Figures indicate there has beena drastic drop in the mmber of
jpiddk-clas-s income familic Abwt half fill out sf the ntfftUt-cla-K

Iroup siice Pmidtflt Lyndon Jomm left office. Oval office ritWMt
for the past few years Ms tone Mtbiftg to prevent this unreal
rt&tributiofl of thewealth of the nation between a few rich andmaty
more poor progression. In 1962. the $25,000 per year tomep farnfty
was the top of the Huddle-iMoi- ne raftfc with $15,000 themmrnmIt's
obvious which group the big bank must go with if it is to mtit Hg
bulks in mortgage lending.

Less the bank be accused by the nasty pre of attenuating toe
erdbwms oi toe poor by only offering mortgageloans thtt an abgtt
average income family mi afford, a "sweat-enuit- y" idea is afloat It
will soil. Since if the only boat in th water.

The $10 irtillion is parceled out as individual construction tansieu
nwxMTHim of two years a low interest rate costof three aeretnt

.Pinole Meruted in getting m the list mutt get with an MfafoatiM
ethorizid y (lift), the local Initiatives SupportCorporation. Located

jn a major urban area, such as San Francisco, New York, Outage and
Seattle, it has already lent 75 of the initial amount Xevertnettf , as
tbeexist loans are paid back becauseof tone-ter-m take-o-ut tows.
USC will liava the entire $10million te lend againover the nextseveral

yan lank of America Fjundation bat given ,1s Messing to tit project
a is sik)ict to taiectiiig more moeMy. Mortiasjc iBOftty ii ibMhactiy
availableat prevailinp big points ir thosetow woo can afford to nay
and sHm Pickensfar tie poor wbo nave "sweat-eobit- y" and non-nxUi-ng

for the about to be Anwican emUt-ctas-s.
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The Law and Legal Services
by

Tony Wright

Social securitydisability and supplemental secuntyjnccmearethe
basin available social security benefits, other than socirl security
retirermt, which was discussed in an earlier column,

social Security disability
It is possible to receive disability benefits at any age if a person

suffers from a severe mental or physical disability wlikii prevents that
person from being abile to work and if the condition has lastedor is

expected to last at least 12 monthsor result in death. Application for

disability benefits aremadeat teSocial Security office andyou should

tak; with ;'ou a Ibt of all doctors, hospitalsor clinics where you have

been treated.The Social Security Agency viill contactthosepersonswho

havetreatedyou and get their records which areusually evaluated by 3
stateagency in Austin.' ine evaluationis Lsedon your medical records

M any written comments you personally want to aid. The oeople at
the Social Security office will also make comments based uiion what

they observe while yuu are in the office making your application.

inlike retirementbnefits,a person does not have c right to receive

disability benefits. To receive these bfliiefit, you must prove you are

disabled andvou musthave workeda required period of time beforb you
becamedisabled. Onue adeterminationof disability has beenmadethen

deperpntscan also begin to receive checks as weil.
f syppiomentoiSecurity income

Supplemental SecuiiyIncome (SSI) is a federal income maintenance
program tor the aged, blind and disabled.

To be eligible for SSI, a person must be 65 or older or blind or
disabled and have limited income and resources. If the person is
disabled or blind it makes no differenr0 how old they are, inclding
children. An individual may be eligible for SS if he or shemeetsthe
requirements andhas income of less than $314.00 a month; a couple fs

eligible if their inuome is less than $47200 a month.
If you have questions abouttheseprograms, call theSocial Secwity

Office or West Texas Legal Services.

L
living in poverty; children at risk of abuse, neglect or institutional
placements; and children with special needswho would benefit from
preschool services-a-re black.

This year the legislation for one of the most successful preschool
programs for children-He- ad Start-expi-res. A bill to extend the
program's life must be reported out of the relevant congressional
committeesby May 15th.

- Ktad Start is vital to the black community. Forty-tw- o percent gf all
HeadStart children areblack. 0"er 90percsnt of all HeadStart families
live below the poverty line. Head Start erovitles these families with a
chance to become nt improves children's opportunities in
school, and is cost effective.

Past studiesshow that Head Start works. Head Start children:
Score betteron standardizedtests the etner tow-inco- children,

atttevemore in school, and are lets likely te fail a grade, drc? out or
require special education classes;

Are more likely to receive adequatemedical attention, and nave
fewer absences from school due to illness; and

nave better nutritional practices.
Tte prooramalso urovides a caw ladder by paj& Since 1195,

Haael Start has providod jobs for some 415,000 HeadStart parentsa
community residents.

Fnr many parents, HeadStartoffers tbefirst rtoact for ameanirul
;ob andthe first dunceto influence wbat tiaooeru U Mr tnM outside
tbe borne. Head Start encourages parents to see tbemserves as tbek
cMWren's primary advocateandteacher. Studiesshow that for evuv 15
lead Start children, 10 pventsvolunteer services to tbeereaam.Meet
parentsCKtinue to remain involved io their children's adttatiof once
the children enter elementary school.Head Startparentsateo involve
tne cniMren more in household tasks,readto their children more, and
stow more iutt,est in tnek children's reading and writing skis than
non-He- ad Start parents.

Deipite tne dear record of Hear Start's success, the proeamstiK
serva fewer than 20 percent of all poor dtiMno who epalffy for leoL.

1.JC0countsw theUnited Statesdo not participatein HeadStart
at aH.

A tie bill t-- extend Head Start's life (S.B. 2374. U SMS) for five
m in tN Smae by SenatorsRobert

figm;M Wocker (R-f- Tbomat Eagleton D--

CfK fit (0-C- The bill eroootesa modestluting iueae.For fe
nejrt five years it would e jon more cnimren W be served.

FinaHy the bHTs tajkiuage would ensure that tbe standardsfor art
teojeej Hea--1 Statsnrvuxducatiok,beatth, ooal servinet. art jab
ujaa-ma- ne WHMMO in VUcTS 09 COmC.
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StandingOn ur 0wn Two Feet
Would you t upsetif any of these people didnot speakto vou? (Be

honest):

Your spouse your next door neighbor your employer, a person who

works in or Would yon be upset if

anyone didn't speakto you?

Most people would, in fact, feel quite rejected if otlwooeotedid not
like them as much as they liked the other individual. Tne need to be

accepted is one of the most powerful of all human naeds.The fear of

Doing rejected is even more potent.
This can easily betraced to the way you feel aboutyourself.If you

jike yoursle?, ar?confident that you are acapablepersonandcan stand

ayur won emotional feet, vou arelikely to beessentiallyunaffected by

the way other people feel about you. You are likely to dismiss other
people's rudenessu their problem rather thr your own. You sleepwell

at night
On theotherhaw!, if you are insecure, lack confidence andbasically

do not feel puod about yourself, you will probably feei offendedand
intimidated if nearly anyone snubsyou. Highly insecure people regard

the world, and everyone in it, as their enemies. Hot only do they feel

terribl hurt if yqndo notspeak to them, but ' hey might eververbally or

physically attackyoi'.They might assumethat yu are going to dislike
theiii and, therefore, attackyou before you evengetthechance to reject
them. And if you dosnubthem, theywill find it impossible to get z good

night's sleep untijey get back at yuo. In some cases, they might
interpret 37 forfnof behavior, whether positive or negative, as
rejection evin when it is not actually directed toward them.

Is this behavior logical" 's it really important if other people like or

dislike p?The inswet fo both questions is: it dependsupon who the

r'nm is. For littance, if your husband or wife snubs you n might be

yical to take :Wstspsto find out vhy. An4 if you really care, it

might be wise to (Ike (he proper stepsto resolve tneproblem that led to
ihe rejective behavior. .

It is not uncommon to find someone who is so afraid of being

rejected that an unintended failure by the mailman to speakbecomesa
devastatingoccurrence that drives the victim ir-t- It is

easv'to. predicthow such a person might reactif a love affair fails, they
axe f ireiMrpfrj a job 01 they arenoticedto 3 party.Expressioncanbe

long, deep anef'heaith threatening.This is the. kind of person who is
suicide-pron- e because lift is too diffict to handle. Gr, they might
become overly reactive, rejectivsand abusive to ctfffr&ttewho are
though to be "better."

You mustexamine yurself honestlyand logically. Doesthefailure of

someone to accept you h: jb an important impact in yur life? Usually, if

you are honest, you will find thatvery few people really matter in yru.
life. Mcst of the people whose favor you desire arc, in realistic terms,
insignificant

Stop allowing other people to determine whetheryou will be happy

or unhappy. You can andshould standon yur own two 'eeHbysically
and psychologically. Tike charge of yur own life. Successful peopleare

Vilm, confident self.,tiv?tors.And you can be thevery sameway. The

most importantquestionthat you mustmm askyourself in every case
of social contactis. Does it really matter in my life if this person docs or

does notcept me? If tlie answer is "no" (which it will be in mobt

cases), forget about that person and get on with your life.
' II you have any questionsregarding coping, pleasewrite to Dr.

faulkner at P.O. Box 50916, Washington, D.C. 20004.

k TeacherCorps

Dr. John . Sllber
PresidentBoston University

In our growing nationalawarenessthat somethingis wrong with the
way we recruit teachersfor our schosl, there have been few concrete

suggestionsto remedy the situation.
Albert Shanker, president of the American Foundation of Teachers,

has recently madsa proposal that could go far to restorethequality of

our teachingcorps. Drawing v the example of ROTC, a program y
which the government meetsa recognized needfor military officers by

underwriting their education is civdinn colleges and universitiesand
then reqe'ring their services from four to six years, Mr. Shanker

p; imposes federal scholarships for highly qualified young people

preparing themselves for teaching, and in partial repavmettewould

require them to teach for five years after graduaUon.
A carefulry targetedprogram of scholarshipswould encourage the

supply of teacherswnere they are most needed.By seeing very high

standardsfor awards, such a programcould reverse tN trend in which

our most ante studentsshun the classroom
Regardless as an investment and aRurtutd over time, such a

programwould he remarkably eott-effect- iu if grants wire prtmdcJ
for tuition and expensesfor four years, and theaverageredoionttaught
for twenty years,well below the national average the eetwould he

$1500 per year of service. Goosieeredsimply as a salary supplontett,
this means of attracting exceHest teacherswould he a hagam.

If we areto srivt the crisis in thejchoei.AltertShanker'sproposal
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Two., cam ts (Mt as
ndidafes for Baptism.

Sn men tn sue Sister ikfavia
In S6,.lcs6 last Sunday

fsing.

time
She has t.n stwt-i- n for

i

During the J p. m. services at
the Lyons Chapel Baptist Church,

numbers of New Hope were on

program. It w?s the installation
ssrvices of their pastor,Rev.Tom

Collins. Paslot Hash really did

show of f!! If you wareabsent,you

missed iL His subject was "The

Neglected Side of Great
Commission. His scripture was

tyatthew 28:19-2-0.

Evening worship services at

Nertpeasagj)d one. Their

owhTRev. Quinton E Simmons,

'brought the messageof the hour.

His scripture was taken front

Ezekiel 12. His subjectwas "Move

Your Stuff." He said: "Cftristtow,

if you watt to sw your Saviour,
you got to move "our stuff!"

The Nannie Burrough Circle

surprised SisterG. H.Davisflitha
birthday party in the Fellowship
Hall of New Hope on May 8th.
Sister-Dav- is was admittedto St.

Mary's Hospital At this report,

she is a patent in room 22&

LUBBOCK
CHAMi OF
OOMftSSBCE

Two projects of ths Lubbock

Chamberuf Comma ce are aimed

at enhancing the city's imageas

the hub for ail of WestTexas and

Eastern New Mexico, it was

announced at a Monday morning

news conference.

In conjunction with the

Lubbock InternationalAirport the

chamber is promoting more

extensive use of the city's air

transit facilities by area

rodents. Personal visits to area

dties by Tom O'Oonnell, a public

relationsvolunteer, point out the

advantageof regional residents

using the excveMent air service

offered at Lubbock Airport
O'DonnelL now retired, formerly

was mamger of Continental

Airlines LubbtfeMperations. He

calls on travelrSgsrjts and

businesseswithin the entfrfoea
on a regular schedule. He

distributes information and

materials about the airport and

other Lubbock places of interest
d available accomodationsfor

prospectiveair travelers.

'look to Lubbock" is the

theme of aMwsoatr advtisig
campatfii nmw in papers in

area; cities twice a moatfc from

April through September,
anioiocid ckamber board
chairman Gaore Miller. He

shmi ctpw of ad which have

fM m tattnhi the Texascities of

Must, Save, Dvtr City.

AaVwrc. Htjefortl. Tttlii aid
Canyon and in Now Mexico cities

' r i iilMii

&
The style show which was to

beMiftorri by tH Sola Soani

s( Htf last brt--y

evemnf

m foktfmi tutu a liter date.

Dhs ttM atott itcaioe M the

iHUN of U Davit wm) is

nfmiitor

Speaking of the usKtufc m
thecommwilty who are III, Mrs. C.

Kyle's name W km atoed to

this sickJIst She is a patient at
Cofctftnlty Hocoital.

The James Cleveland
Workshop Choir, Lubbock
Chanter, is r ...soring a
workshopMay 26 and 27, 1934.

Rev. Ricky Porter, pastor of

Messiah PresbyterianCiwrch, was

pes' speakdr la? Sunday night

for the Lubbock Radio Choir at 9

p. m. His scripture was Mau
10:17-t- a His subject was "Call

and Response." It was a
wonderful message.

Alsc on ut radio program

were the Moore Sisters who

siing a beautiful selection. It was

"How l Made It Over;

Mrs. Jessie Auto of Call??,

Texas made her aunt, Mrs. Rutty

ttesl, very hsppyon Mothsr Oav

by visiting with her. Sht will

leave later this week for home.

Mary Ann Jones and
granddaughterfrom Dallas, Texas

spent Mcther's Day with her

parents. Although Mrs. G. H. Davis

was in the hospital, they enjoyed

iisr.

Patiicia Vine is home from the

hospital.

Re jflbr to pray ad visit
our sick andstart in citizens of the
community.

Don't forget to vote Saturday,
June 2, 1834.

of Roswell, Hobbs, Clovis,

Lovington a:.d Portales. Recent

copy hs featured air travel,

medical services and shopping

opportunities. The "Look to
Lubbock" theme remains constant
in all ads, but the featured
attraction changes with each

appearancaCavinbs advertising
of Lubbock is the agency working

on this campaignfor thechamher.

"We proudly call Lubbock the
Hub City'Miller said. 'These two

projects will make many more

area .residents aware of whal
Lubbock has to offer them."

If you have any questions
regarding the projects, pleasecall

John Logan
'

Chapmanat
(806J 7M66.

OangrituSailons!

The Lubbock Chapter of the

Business and Professional
Women's Federation and the

Churchof God in Christ would like

to congratulate Maria Donnette

Williams who graduated from

Wayland Baptist University, April

21, 1964. Shehasservedwith this
organizationas secretaryand we

wish her with God's soeoi

Th African Company per-
formed ShakaifMart in a
theater on New York's
Miretr jf trttt in 1821.

EXCELLENT INCOME

For ParttlmeHome Aitmbiy
VJorlL
For Information call 504-- 641 --MOS

Ext 9663

THE COMMUNITIES OF BLACK AMERICAN?
provides financial assistanceto our mombarsat NO
cost Casb is provided to buy food, clothing, tem-
porary hejaing, medical assistance,etc. Join Slack
America's largest growing nofflNtafta& organise-n-,

membeteiupis $10. Information senton request,
send $1 pottageto Mr. KaVineth R. Douf!, Prtt).
dent, C.08.A. Po Vox 15, Dickinson, Texas
77539-081-5.

Minority CPA Firms ConcludeMerger
iMfMITitst ml Cttntaty,

the Mtieirs laraest mttorify

CirtMel PiMic Aamti.i CPA)

fim BSSAHaeal tiw t!ut it kad

ilrteiefl a wp witt trl
letjMsii and Ifown, tiiinl

tarfstt infeerHy Htm Nt Nw York

City.

h is JN first (Mrp of two

major Mack CPA firms in the
United States

The firm, headed by Sort N.

MKcneM, Mnaefeq Partner,will

retain the hum ot Mitchell Titus

and Company and will continue

its principal offices at 2 Park

Avenue in New York City, with

branch officesin Washington, D.C.

The fast-graci- Mitchell

Titus andCompanywill n ow have

9 partners,90 employeesand over

500 clients. It's clients incMe
Fortune 500 compart, Black

Enterprise 1M companies,
government agencies, entertain-rw-nt

and sports figes. Among

its v, clients are: Time,

Inc. Tftilip Morris, NAACP. Jackie

Robinson Foundation, Phelps-Stok-es

Fcdation,New York City
Health and Hospitals Corporation

fod the Washington D.C. Transit
Au,fwity.

MitchellTitus is also one of
two companies conducting an

audit of tf.e entire Stare of New

York, the largestaudit of ts kind.

Managing Partner Bert
Mitchell, who is also Chairman of

the :iv York State Board of

PUbiic AcOhBtancy, said: "Our

organization has brought

i

From left are: Mitchell, Robert Titus
L.Stewart

together top professionaltalent
that will enaoie us expand
areas such

taxes, financial planning,
management co- - .ting and
increased utilization high
technology. will compete

favorably with the laroer, ty

fl'ms."
Robert Stewart, Managing

Partnerof Stewart,Benjamin and
Prawn, said. "We have competed
with MitchellTitus for several

SupportersOur Advertisers!
WHAT AfcE THE MPtRDEST

SOFTEST NnNERQLS?

TWE OlAMOKD HARDEST
VflTEg PROBiBLV ',

WHAT CLERNSIMGt if4fiPPlMFJTa nir
I ii llltil ninj.iiiiiiI MI -

ft
1 I ii.

OIL' Kwt w.m,

right Bert dnaldBenjamin,

specialization

TELL ME

AND

ISTHE
THE

SOFTS7.

SCtNTED 50tiFS

and
Robert

them did not ArPEW? uktil the--
B CEKTURY. TOOAys yNTHcTlC
TCSn4TS AMD SOARS CLEftH MUCH

BETTER, "WERE IS COMPARtOM'ytjuuEveft Hftp rr clern'

antraopnpn

to N. P.

to
of as

of

We

IS

ST
NO

go

"We Am Not

yeSrs, and have watched ftelr
oporatloi! jrow. They aij
consummlite professionals with
high st$rtWs of performance.

This merger is most
advantages to our clients
because it pools a significantly
large number of professional
accountants and financia!
plannsrs-- provide more
comprehensive services."

Mr. Mitchell, when asked
about the future, said: 1 see

HOW Pfit? 0WAY CPU RN PIRPLPNE
BE SEEM Bv TUP MDvicrt Cuc9I. ., "'"". - J l-- .

FROMjSjOOO FSET..,.UMbER
FAVORABLE CONDITIONS

WHY IS THE nuCKBlLL PLpTVPUS 1

iT LAYS i iu-- r a. ocr,., .

6ES

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME, INC.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

"Yes, we are openl!"

Vith Dignified PersonalService

. EtninaThornton- Leon Melton
Owners

X7jSS EastBroadway 76"3-so4- d

Clb&8l'
A

nran-nirv-

Therearea
lot of ways
uoucansave
on yourelectric

bill ...
Call m today.

Vie wantto fmlp you
conservemergy ...

tOUTMllTttli HiUC SllVCi tQHP&M

important growth opportunities
for Indeed, I m seriously
looking at additional merger

qpporfjfllties in otherpartsof the
country?

SEEYOUK
DOCTORf

This information comtJ
front Smith Kli:ie ahd
Fre i h It&bamtories, a lead-
er in high blood prtMittu
resaarchand thctapeutics.

High blood pressure and
other heart diseases ocihh
clmcst twice as oftn in
blacks thanin whites.

The deatn rate from
hypartension and heart
disease is aUo higher for
black peol. If you are
black, it is e.peoiplly impor
tant thot you get your
blood pressure checked
regularlv.

I

MISS 3R0NZEW9KLO
MTESNATNIN hi SCMOUMHfP

PA8IAHT TO iE HELD

Itarffc P'Jscnots m
SIB SspoHlstteV S

now vtf'Ht for the 1914 Mies

IroMt jMotid IntetittttifMl

S9&Stif ?ml Ui tftafs
paeMnt will k May 2Cth at
the HiHon Gitrway m Newark,

Jersey. The young woman

setae x Miss Brow World

1964 will receive a

tttataiMt. in addition to I trip

to ihe Carttoean and other

awards. Her lUMer-w- t will

revive aworos d iroonkw.

Potential applicants are

advised to qualify for the

pageant, they most be ywo
women between ite aoos of 18

id 6 and be hioh school

oraduates hy Je 1964, they

msst alsobesingle, novermarried

afkS any children.

Thoseappitcantsstlsctsd to b
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Teacher:

define ignorance?'
BobUt: whtn
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somebody finds

out."
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InsuredCDsearn
1 3.45 with

safetyandliquidity
Ask DeanWitter aboutour

latestEasyCash"CDs.
Pick the maturitiesthat bestsuit yourneeds,fmm six

rrttS'ntiis to ten years, and assureyourself of high intere--t
rgttfrrtfi,

' TheseEa-yCas- Certificate of Deposit FDIC or
FSMC-insure- d. They sell in denominations of jiwf Si nfV)
juabing it easyto invest asmuchor as little asytnt'd like.
And, they normally pay higher ratesthancurrent US.

easutiBilBli '

of all, EajyCashCPshavea decided advantage
over conventional CDs becausevou can get cash ir
necessary,before m jftnv aiidnthuntfwnnlty Although

obligated u do so, DeanWitter maintains a viable
secondarymarket in thesesecuritiep.Tiie price you receive
in this secondarymarketcould be more, or less, than vou
originally invested. This price depends,of course,on

"

existingmarket conditions a the time
For a free pamphlet explainingmore about our CDs

andhow they might fit into your financial plans call or
return the coupon below.

806-747-46-84

A numberof theSearsfinancial Network

DEAN WITTER
Worth askingahoaV

I Witter Reynolds Ire Mjmi!r
PC0wd8fktdk

14th &

Lubbock. Iveu 79401

! frve' nwnative booklet on EasyCash
I w pey work, hsjouse themfor meeting
I finanaaJobjectives

1 Name

! Addiu
City

jsatiarSnaf"

wk

Hew

cash

have

out.

Ay.

.State.

Dean cs. your
nameanddhx .
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IAHA I iftTEItNAT&NAL

ba bMit UNtMl in Vatwc
tlnrs h3 died in prison to

n?3tipti cirwrotawes, and
ilwi is cofts&rable evidMce af
tortwe agaiMt many nf tte
approxtotatily 700 Baha'is

cwrwrtly drialnajwithwt trial in
Iranian prisons.

TIwm of tM four exKUtions
took place rectntly in Evil prUon,

Teteran,and t! II Mh, also in
Tnnrs?, last month. Executed by
fifing squaiitywe
Mr. Aarman tfi, 32, U.iivsrsity

Pr&sor,irRprsQjied5May1983
Mr. Mm 'Rafnimyan, 50,

Businessman, imprisoMO'5 May

1983

Mr. Yawi'ullak Sabiiiyan, 60
Printing Press Manager,
imjKteofied 9 Fetal? 1982
Mr. AbMI-Hway- n Shakiri-llaswzadi- b,

64, datp of arrest
unknown

r exact dates of ihe

executions are unknown, since

they wce not announced andthe
bodies of the victims wre
unc'erem'ouslyburied without
their families.being informed.

Ki Bwers, srrkesro for

the Lubbock Bafca'i community,
has received word from theOaha'i

InternationalCommunity's United

Nations office describing the
torture was to compel the Baha'is
to make false public confessions
fowsWrlfclot on radio and
television in Iran. One severely

tortured fcafia'i forced, in

extremis, to false
chargs, but others,who were

rmilaty tortured revised to
make fate confessions.

Km 29 August 1963, when

the iranian Mtorney-Gener- al

announced a ban on an Baha i

administrative activities in Iran,

the. authorities have
systematically arrested hundreds
of Bafw'js, mast of them former

members of B?w?'i administrative
institutions, which were
Disbanded b; the Baha'is

following the official ban. Over

700 Baha'is -- 111 of whom were

arrested durjne p. last, tlinjs

months are belnn tortureatG try

"A Cnurch reaching
the wholeworld through
Faith First.

Rev. Clso LaRus of Waco,

Texas will be in Revival at Faith

First May 3a 31 and June 1.

Pastor LaRue is "ie minister of
Toliver Chapel and a graduateof

Baylor University.

Til

- -

tc forte tins te recartM faith
wA mbv islam.

Sirce tki start of tfw Islamic
fkvoMion, 147 Saba'ishave btett

killed i Iran because cf M'
reiifiotis beliefs, sevenhave died

in prisoe ad sixieer. hive
disappearedwilhwt trace. All

Baha'i holy places nd
cohimunity properties in Iran

have been confiscated by the
government and in many cases,

destroyed, countless Baha'is have

bm dismissed fron: their jobs,

denied education, and deprived of

their homes, possessions and

mesnsof livelihood.

Since June 1963, when the
sumamry execution in Shiraz of

Sevmtn Baha'is, including ten

women, , yoked

outrage, the Iranian authorities
have pursued a relatively
clandestinecampaign againstthe

Banal community, during the
course of which hynoreds of

Bahals :iave been arrested but

none executed. The recent

executions are thus viewed by the
Baha'i International Community

as an extremely ominous

development, presaging a
possible return tothe uninhibited
blood-lettin- g of previius years.

In its resolution 198384,
adopted on 8 March 1983, the

United Nation Commission on
h'jman Rights, which has

expressed its grave
concern at human rights
vicatiuns in Iran, mandatedthe
Secretary-Gener-al to establish
direct contacts with the

of Iran concerning

tte human rights situatfop
prevailing there, including the
situation of tat Baha'is. Last

month, tlis Commission in its
resolution 1984-5-4, appointeda
special representativeto carry
out a thorough study of the

human rights violation: in Iran.

The appointment of the special

representative must, hossvec
await confirmation by the United

Economic and Social
Council, which wil! meet in New

Faith First missionary
BaptistChurch

The annual Mission Program

has beensensedfor the fourth
Sunday, May 27tn, at 3 p. m.

Pastor Roberts journeyed to
San Antonio, Texas for the State.
Convention program planning on

last week.

Faith extends congratulations
to all graduatingseniorsof our

?d m
- to, mt

9491

" WW Ti "Tf'

The vA friettds of

tiie (kfreach Prayer BriaMast
met in the home of thepresident,

M'sJuarHaSowellat 9 lm. last
Saturday. The morwug devotion

was Psalms137:1--3.

The morning oevotiofi was led

by Mrs.

The scripture lesson was

taught by Mrs. Linda of the
Women's Choice Fellowship. Her

scripturewas Col. 3:16; Euh.ilO;
6:17; Psahs

Her subjectwas "Let The Word

Dwel' ' our Richly."

Let the word of Christ
in you richly. In all

wisdom; teaching and
admonishingone an-
other in Psalms and
hymns and spiritual
songs. Singing with
grace in vour hearts to
the Lord.

The teacher had a testimony.
Hnw shecleaned up her act Come

to jesus t'i.ied iter "fe over to

him. Sh .ides not have to say
anymore. "I won't because now I

have Jesus. He's my shephard. I

shall not want.

Mrs. C. C. Peoples also

commented on "We theChristians

have the over
principalities. Lets use our

authority.
We thank theseladies $n very

much sharingL: good news
of Jesus Tiirist with this group.

Mrs. Peopleswas back aith us

on Saturday froti, a recent

speaking engagement in

Richmond, Virginia wheresir was

t'eated so royally
We are the Children.

Why

bought of the Wsak

'"'isterdav is a cancel!--

city that God will direct their
paths.

Morning services last Sunday
morninu were wonderful; Sunday

'SchooPbeganaffe a.k
Morning worship was at 11:00 a.

m. The Youth uecons led

devotional prayer - Brother L
Jackson andBrother L. Portee fhe

Youth Choir sung beautifully. Rev.

Jelivered a wonderful

sermon. His topic was "The 20th

Century Mother." his scripture
was Job 14:1-- 5.

We're proud of the our many

beautiful mothers.

Rev. Ben Frank Roberts, Jr.,

pastor; and Alisa

reporter.

if

anamemmatari.
Lara JNpfJM mm

utile Soil SFus ti$&is
"Lord, I CreatedA Monster" ,

"A Mother'sSorrow"

Deutironomv 28:4f - Tht Lord said thou shat biaat sons and
I dsughtsrs,bt! thou shsitnet tnjoy thsm;for thsy shaii goInto captivity.

' '

X Lord, createda .nonster,as the world can see, I',

.

You put mm in my womb perfect, but now he's like beast.
Lord, whandid I ejo wrong???

Being a divorcee, I raisedhim along!
Lord, I gavshim avtrything his hsartdsslrsd,

I navar spankedhim avail whanha iiadf
Mattkaw 19:14 - Jasussalu: suffar little children,and forbid

them not, to oome unto m for of such is the kingdom of heaven.
Proverbs22:! Tram up a child in the way he should go;

wh$n he is old, he will not departfrom it.
it created a monster!!! My child is so mean,

Hj cursedand slappedme the first time whenhe was only 16.
Lord, he Has no resaeotfor net evena priest,

He's always and cursed,he'smisery.
Proverbs21:15- The rod and reproof give wisdorfi; but a

child left to himself bringeth his mother shame.
Lord, he only wantedmoney for cars, drugs, clothes, andrings.

I workedas hard as I could, to give him good Mag.
Lord, I'm all worked down, no moneyyou see,

But he kept doing his thing or his world wouldn't be,
Lwu, while trying to rob a 7-1-1, a oashierhe killed.

He's now bcked uf) in a doing 99 years.
Lord, seecaged tigers, snakes, and gorillas,

things of the wild!
I think of the cag?my son is in, "Lord, has ohHd,"

"lut Lord, I ortatedthatmanster!"
Prtverbs29:17-1-1 Correct thyson, andhe shallgive time rest;

Yea, e shall7ve delight unto thy soul.
Where there isno vision, the peopleperish; but 1,5 that

keepeththe law, happy is he.
Proverb 23; 13-1- 4 - Withhold not correction from the child;

For if thou beatest )im with the cord, he shall not die.
Thou shalt beathim with the rod, he shallnot die.

Matthews 1 1:2S-2-f - Jasussaid: Com unto me, all ye that
Laborur andare heavy laden, and I will give you r$$l

Take my yoKe uponyou, and learn of me; tor I'm meekand
lowly in heart:sndye $hall find restunto vour said

is stregLwrith y$M Lete any ter
DirtcfHt Atrwnd

international

repeatedly

Government

Smith

for

Henderson,

elders,
drinked

White by bly 18. J." Horriioi, M, Your Brother in Christ Always .WM
Product did ly

m Lubbock, itxes

nwnb-r- s

Mildred Bogus.

119:11.

dwell

power

Kings'

Rotsrts

Lord,

cage,

ia you receivee mewngrreAaaressencommentstorreyerHOQuesi m. 1,

nilllf

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfas

5:19;

nut??

and

my

aw

1
JPM

edcheck; tomorrow Is a
promissorynote; feday
Is readycash- spendit
wisalyriM abwFit.

The breakfastwa. served with
you in mind, because we care
about you spiritually ad
physically.

We are rcaving on up, up, lip,

Our guest list last Saturday
morning included: Mrs. C. C.

Peoples, Linda Smith, Creg
Soweil, Tony Sowed, and Girge
Smith, lii.

Each of von sure made 3
difference in our lives. Cone
agln!

Our sick list this week include:

Mary Louise Soiasir, Community

l!c:pitl, room 129; Artie Mae

Washington, Community
Hospital; G. H. Davis, St Mary's

Hospital, room 226; Murrel
Brown, Willie M. Washington,
Elnord Bland, Attn Griffin, Rev. A.

W. Wilson, William eJdwin
Ahiiene, Texas; anrj Mrs S. R.

Roberts.
We're sure thereare otherswh
We're ure there are others

who are ill. Our Lord knows who

you are, where you are and your
problems.

"Let's Pray"
Dear heavenly father,

rekindle anew our
hearts with the fires !
evangel!.May ws so
speak and so live that
the unsavedwill bd led
to cry out, "What muet
we do?"Giveusthen,the
wisdom to answer that
quesCon according to
the scriptures. Stretch
out your hardof mefty,
for your children who
are hurting in many
ways today. For its in
the name of Jesus,we
pray. AMEN.

If we can be or any assiiianc;
to you spiritually, write or call;
762-334-7 ?r 747-732-6.

Write: Outreach Prayer
Breakfast and Protect
Blessing,P. O. Box 12P3,
Lubbock, Texas 79408;

We shall waik by fith!
"Keep smiling beauti-

ful people, you are
somebodyl"

The Project Blessing went to
Wilma JeanWilliams who lost her

wor

!fft, TiXM

PltasantHotnt iijitls? Church
Ntws

Lpt Sunday was Aether's
Dty. it wasc very, very wonderful

day. Along with the services
trirtusHObt M day services were

it ail "th Sunday
ScboH The lesson wf "Be
Carefiil What You Say." The

scripture was James 3:1-1- 0; 13-1-8.

The Golden Text was: "Death
and Hfe are in thejpower of the
tonfw: and theytit love It shall
eat the fruit thereof." Proverbs

1821. It was a vary good lesson.
Everyone waat their post of
duty.

Tl ' morninailevotiofi.was (ed
by DeaconJim DeaconA. S.

by DeaconJimOsbyandDeaconA.

C. Smtth. Deacon Smith mi 61
Matthtw-1- 2. a Altar cail was
very nighty prayed by Rev. Mhw
Kelly, our pastor.He truly poured
out of his heart and soul to the
Master. Sengsof praiseweresun?
by the cborr. They were truly
beautiful. Rev. John James read
Proverbs 31:10-31-.

Pastor Kelly pond out his

BED

FOR

TB American Red Cross is
currontljf registering studentsfor
its Annual Advanced First Aid

roBrsc.1 The course, which
provides an .h stufty of
emergenry procedures. ;

forty
hwirs in length. It viilie held ori
two Saturdaysand m weekday
evenings d'iring May 18.

Advanced FiistHd is required
for those whtf wish to becoma
members of the National Ski
Patrol. It is nighly recommended
for youth leader,fife ?id police
personnel, and
otherswhu may
emergency care-- for flirts cr-
mother. Wilma, "God specializes."

T5ie closing prayer msflffered
bV iit Hysom.

The closing supture was SI

Chronicles 7:14,

ihe next meeting will be held
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al

Smith, 1726 East 24th Street
Mrs. president;

Mrs. Christme Hysom, vice
president; Mrs. M. Bogus,
:ecretary;ami Mrs. Dorothy Hood,
reporter.

l4-- i 1'

$fl to tie He

prnacntti from the leek f Jtt

528. His subjeti was "A Mother's

WMew." God truly washerein the

very midst asalways in this Italy

P!ace.

Among sick and shut-i-n

this'week are: SistersLola Kelly,

kina Sffli;!), Delia Smith, Dorothy

Pringler. Elizabeth lies, Emma

Griffin, 01a Harrison, Ida M.
'

Br:wn and MadieA Johnson.

SrotherWilbur Wiley, as well

as the sisters, is ill In his

residence.

Sister Barbara F. Steel is a

tatient
in oeuth Park Heeeital,

Texas, room 219.

Brother Leon Fields is now a
residentat hir. home.

Sisters Lizzie Mifo, Sirloma
Steeland Brother Harry Trueblood

are residents at Golden Plains
Care Center.

Continue prayer for their
speeuy recovery, please.

Riv. .Vthar Keily, patter, rkv.
Mn Jafits,3$4Ci. jretsr. and
Sister Atftie GiMeart. retsr.

GROSS REGSSTERBNGSTUD-

ENTS ADVANCED FIRST

$G:ri'iyuards,
neer.'Wovide

JuanitaSoweil,

Uvfci.Mut.

God's Word is flowing at Word 0 Truth!

PzaisetheLord! God'sword is flowing; into heartsat Word
Of Truth Bible Study andSundayService.He is truly meeting
needs.Bro. Roy Davis invites you andyour family to come
shareGod'sword with us eachTuesdaynightat 7:30p. m. and
eachSundaymorningat 10:30a, m. The locationJs'the Civic
CenterJnn 'at Main andA venueK.

injured. The course .covers a
variety of emergency-procedure-

s,

from rescue and extrication to
drug and -c- ohol 'po;;aning.,

Those taking thf coursYmest
be at least fifteen year? of

and hve current in

Red Cm-- j Standard First ASid.

Those without this certification
must registerfor the iniror.ctj&ry

course Which nil be held on the

evening of May 1 and 2 or on the
evenings c4 May 21 and 22

The course wil! be held at the

Red Cross at 2201

v enue X in Lubbock. The fee is

$25. Those wishing to registerfor

Advanced or StandardFirst Aid

may tall the Red Cress off?"? u
765-853- 4

A mode! of the Puerto
Rican flag Ww$ first devel-
oped in 1895.

Strnat

There is aplacein (HiWrtgdbm
of Godfor andat Word
of Truth children'ssoulswebeing
fed also. Bring themthat they too
may receive God's word, we
welcome tdl fges. Bring your
entire family and let us xait (he
Lord together.

God Is trulymeettng needs at
Word of. Truth!!!

fHhf4"f-f"nl...n,...l,.y,.tM- ,.t l.fll..l.j,A

Attention
Don't miss a single issait oi theSouthwestDigest

You can pick up your SouthwestDigest at one of the
following businessestablishment

UHeaSNerMarHets in Lubbock It SIato, Texas
Town It Country StoresIn LubbockI Slato.Texnc

Cavials -- 1719 AvenueA
Rutty's Supermarket- 904 SOthStroot

Now bum's Meat It Brocery -- 1721 ParkwayBr! e
Triway Srocer - 3401 Railroad Avian

B. C. Kinner BarberSften -- 1701 ParkwayBrfvm
Snamy Salne-- 1110 AvenueJ

BKinrtf Kwik Stop - 171C Ui 4th Street
Bratfcs SunerMarket -- 1107 Parkwaywrive

9 Elrtk-Ofoo-ol - 152S East Broatfwty
Je 4 Paul HariMr Snan -- 1528Eastim Strttt

ifBM 3W mm A
wmmmg

AID

classroom

children

- iM UMHmlt - IbtS torfclatv Hinaft innitfcwnat Miaet - BIB lant
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-
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certification

TiMWif, May 17, 1BB4, SwtfiWMt MiiMUClMJL

ComingSoonFl
5ttravaeanza Day wiil be held at the tawnity BaauetCnurch,

220 Quirt Avenue. It Jl will lagan with "txtravaiawa Wfetontfl,"
Saturiiay, Jrne I and Sunday, June a an "Aiai Wm
Sxtravnonnza"will be hff

Bar Tuny WNtpms, S. t ireed psttr.

TIM'S AUTO TiPS
I

CHECK Ain 'PRESSUREwith a gunp whitt
tires are cold that S when thcy-ha-ve bean
driven a mile or lee or if Chty y beenIdle for at
least threehous.

Mount Vernoii
MethodistChu4f$

2304 CedarAvenue
"Progressis tile Path"

ChurchSchool . .
Morning Worship
RS&Ie School

''eaijBjMBBsaEJaSaWir

Faith First
1504E 15th at Oak

747-684-6

WEEKLY SERVICES
School . . . 9:30
Worship. . . .11:00

Sundav

Morning
B. T T
Night Service

Ik

Amlh-- i us conwkroneutitHlwr to t,ro f,kc um Urn- - aJ ,

Coot! narks, not (or(t,mX tht' a.st-i- h of ,ntrmv
loxettttr. m tlw manm-r.,- ,' some's: .t exhort om mi,',,-r-:

and v tmt.h lie mor.: m ir ,l:e .An uir,Ht,hmg.

Come, Help Us Worship Christ Jesus.
uur Lord

smirch
, ' (Motto: U. W.F.F

II 40S:N.' ZenithAve

"Where The True Gospel k . f DF
Preoched jK . f

Everybody is always Welcome 1et. ,

Sunday School 9:45 A.M
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
Y.P.P.U. . .' 4:00 P.M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.
Mid Week Services. . . . 7:00 P.M

"Come by andget

United

Mruce h,nge
Paster

a. m.
ll:O0 u

iV Ji&Q ttl

Chu.ch

A.M.
A.M.
P.M.
P.M.

lor

Of

your 1984 Calendar"

s. stay

SHfi--m

4step.m

Jdtiiisoii &
FuneralHom6to& Burial

Insurance
InsuratiQ o - 85

No rom 40 te year,
" " " " " -

B,Anipie: 93-,-9 after therst year iicreaos to S3t24 Seconalyear?$3,44 third year eaehyearthereof 7T?
iniftrmationSli, immUon FwerI Howe

fffiZP1 r g hy MiiTexaa79403.

BethelAfiricmt Methodist

Episcopal

2200 SouthernDrive
(904) 744-755-2

Lubbock, Texas

Cod C.f Father, Christ Our
4ttnm. Mm Our BrtHhrr"

T
Auauaaa -fpapBF fveewws iJWfrmfm

aw'awaa venraeejBBi

Ymk aaBanuMauna

Rev

. . . . 9s30
. . . ra.

J.
--jin.

Baptist

. 6:00
7:3Q

and Sa.

The

mmium

Urn

Son

Medical 835

,-- .,.

anit
-

-

Church
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Kfw Looking

IN THE

fit
ilYCh

BUY SALE TRADE ' &4 W '

i Male Female Autos for Sate-
S FOR JOB INFORMATION

" wit i nit.

Cit v of l.ubbock c Ii. PlainsHospital
JI 9ttVt !' -- ALL

infor-- j!
762-244- 4 ?1

I
AN ,Qt "1 OPPOKll NIIY). I

Classifieds
762-361-2

76?-46-05

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

pioimtm .wurlvvl i
M:t44'i M . Ul nif bf

793-418- 4

4 &
I Cqvilfippe'lw. itf tmoiettr I

Joes your cnurcn,
orge izatio or even ... a!!

you need extraI'money? Le the 35
Digest be answer. . . II
Call - 806 - 762-460- !

CC4

or

ciuc.

the

5013- - 51th Street
P.O. 2553

I-t-

:

ProfessionalServices

RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES

RiqifARDSON

mBnanmnnanmgawMDinanncnipanm

I .

For more
--,.,.,

Lubbock Gerwal
Hospital

Cali

likr w,.th plea
sant

hign

active sw,or
Call 806

a -- .

Clothing

Cfiprock Shopping

792-716-1

ubbock,
SOWELL

PersonalServices

$2.00with oonflKHfi

information ygBQCK
guarding erfipiOvmeni

743-335- 2

HOSPITAL

Business f
attitude.

Housewives school
students. colleyi
indents,

citi'en;
-- 762-4005

Y&rd Sale

Iff

To all worshippers, there will f
teayard sale at 2718 East 2nd I
Street Friday and Saturday.I
Carpetafor 3.00 and $6.00. Also f
cioth.-shce- s and other items. He

there Frioayand Saturday.

-- - a

nauaooc iaei tw

E. P.
M anagerneht.Cbnsultapt

Box

EDDIE

Mens

Center
Phone

Texas
DAVID

Home: 765-867- 9

DEPARTMENT

this
r?tY

appointment
neeoMary!

KMC

W Lubbock. Texai

P.

MEN'S

N
v

MamaDelia is heref ear the first time.
SHt is FrenchCr ele and feern in Leui-Ma- n.

She has the prayer te turn en
the Tewer ef Pirner te paas yewr
meemasete Jsws.

She e .n help In anything!
Everythingyew want tiene, i. . f inan-eia-l

blessings, in loe, marriage,
naKrev drugs, lehl, efe, kiwi nees.
law suites, health priWlems ef any
nature.Shewill htlp remevehmA luck,
vll, veedee f any kind

fjnai aaiteesit will never returen.
MamaDjilla is avallartiie t yff.

Call (S4i)Tce4
Open 7 Da a Week

7 a. m. te ! p. m.
Cwl her teday!?!

M & M Auto Sales
38th & AvenueH

Lubbock, Texts jm Phone744-72-1 1

"We Finance We Write Insurance"

1975 Charger.., $2,215.03
1 975Mvei'k)k...WM.: ................. ,.$295.00
1977 Llncsin Town Coupe...... $3,S8S.OO
1177 MoNarch Maroierj.4tir....w.................$2,49B.OO
1 977 ChavrolstStationW&gon ..$2,495.00
1977 Penttaclonnevillr 2ir... $3,495.00
1 377 Delta M2ar.. $495.00
1978 Bulck Rlveria. $4,695.00
1979 Ltd 2dr $3,495.0?
1979 Lincoln Town Car ......$7,295.00
1979 Dslta II ,$4,295.00
1 979 Lincoln Town Car.... 17,496.00
1 990 EsnnevlllaPantlacMx. Isa4a1f...............$,496.00
19MCfHiarXR-- 7 S5.4K.GJ
1 990 Olds...99...RegencyDla ;L............ ..$7,4t?,00
1990 Chf rolet Piok-U-p ...... $3,996.00
1990 Delta 18..... 995.00
196! ChevroletCapriceDiesel Powar.. .....SP.795.00

,

-

.

,

k

"We havemanygoodwork cars for a

little as$300.00 to $400.00dowfi!"

"Wps Tpvns Leadina Olds Dealer" . II

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oidsrnobile,Inc.

5301 South AvenueDrive
Luhh&ck. Texas

747-297-4

TaxFinancialServices

1 CharlesH. Stomer 9
(CPA)
Complete

Bookkeeping, Income Tax Service

W60 34th Street 793-815-8

Lubbock, Texas

pin 1974, playinfl Louis Cardinals, Lou Brack
steles record ones.

5P

for the St.
118

ThankGodevery morning
when you get up that you
have somethingto do which
mustbedone, whetheryou
like it or not Being forcedto
work, andforcedto do your
bestwill breedin you a
hundredvirtues which the
idle neverknow.

CharlesKIngfley

- PublicNotice
Personsinterestedin statewidepre

curementeppertunitiesshould cheek
the bulletin beard in the EconomicDevelopment Department ef theSouth Plains Association ef Govern-
ments offices at 3424 Avenue H, hub-hec- k,

Teaa.TheSPAO eff eeareep
from S AM te f PM, Metaday threw
PrSday,

Don't Ftfkt eity HallH

Yott ami leoMtie If s LMMlloreUI

A

partmeritsFor Rent

PKoenix Apartments
(Formerly CoronadoA; artments)

Completely Remodled
1017 East29th Street

SecurityGuard
New Management
GasFurnished
AH New Appliances
New Crpet
Air Conditioned
1 A 2 Bedrooms

Startingat $185 per month!
' PriceRentFor Mere Details:

Call 762-556- 3

SLACK BUSINESS
AND

omt Bird

If you area Biack Businesspjr&on in!
ubbock,SouthFZains,or Eaf?srnNew

Mexico, pleasesendus your name,ad--

dress&ad typeof business.I you area
proSessionaJ,pier sendusyourname,
addressandprofession.

Paeasesend this Information to the
following address:

"Southwest -... Diges:"
Black BusinessProfessionalDkrectory

510 EastZ3vd Street
Lubbock,Texas79404

Or call for information at--

HeJ?us to let othersknew who you
;are and vhat you do or what goods
andorserviceyou have.

Nsme , ,

Jf

Address . . .
i

Type of Business , , , , ,

Year Opened

No, of Employees; , , .

(Structureof Business:

le Proprietor Partnas-hip.orfi-.

KJt

NEED A JOB
OR

SOMEONETO WORK
Call:

SouthwestDigest
Classifieds- 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed
510 East23rd Street

A ireondiltoning A 1eating

M

je

IVORY
Air ConditlcniittyKtiitlnc

744-4T7-S

on ''' MM t ' 9 ''
Pharmacies

C VIELS PHARMACT

"Greeting Cards"
Et jryday andSeasonal

Prescription - Drugs

StoreHours
Mon- - - Sat.

9 a.m. - 7 Pm
Sundays9 a.m. to

H 7 1 Ave. A 76&-5311- W

am . wmrm n i a

' "'ji

e

,

7S5-75-50 '4 I

Golden FriedChicken

RICH'S
golden redchicken
"The chicken thatEastLubbock madeJ

famous"

1212Quirt Avenue 747-726-0

Lubbock,Texas

If it's Borden,
it'sgottobegood.

i; lilTisi

aai

Type
Type

Type

..'itlMy,
you usethe

wont Ads

:

a m mm m am

,

v ,

JUST CALL

Have somethingto buy or seii?On
phorut call to us i Hk dialing
our entire circulation...person-to--
naytam! DIwa uAiir Ai4 4IL 1

SouthwestDifftst Jgfyw--

ProftsshHalPrinting & Typ$t,tiitg
51$ East23rdStreet 7-- J2

Type

We Set
W Set

Wc Set

Wt Stt TypeFw Fbm.

PempMett ft

J



THIS N THAT
mnn m . kev.
JEttfc IL JJUCKSWI
iWt tew to m ... SOUTH
PLAINS OF TEXAS

the DMMcratir NMiAatkw to
estatesid Texas to order ta

tit to Sa Francim .4 at F'iU

htaJife & Gary (fart d:3 his

effim have hieefert to th( part
n the eotntiy .... HIS
in volvwnM has msantalotw..,.

SLACKS & PEOPLEOF
COLOR!! Let us Mt toff
thaJ

MONOAlE people
WANT IT ALL!! Cone this

SatKrfcyMAY1tTHat
Estacado hfh School the
Lubbock Democrats tor Morale

... will gather in thai atiterkim
ifMjto..PURSADE..tH!

Lubbock Democratic Coflvmt"!
to go all the way for ...
MONDALE ... Even ... HART
PEOPLE . will be askedto pet
their entire support oehiftd

Moftdale .. Altho the ....

MONDALE PEOPLE ...
.want it all JESSE L.

JACKSON PEOPLE
have pleditf mt to er in their

Jorts!!
RE THERE!! It is very ..

SMPORTANT - for all --

DELEGATES to the

lufclxxk Covety Democratic

ConvefiiiuG .. to be presettere
at Estacado Higi. School

SATURDAY . May 19th --.

at 2 p.m. ..Should besonwvery

interesting- RESOLU-
TIONS hopefully adopted

for. . REV. JESSE L.

JACKSONLjrho is worktog

for MoplrfTCofori!

dOMCRATSiJ THIS N

THAT - wttkftlike to
C9NSR0TS . airtdecatoi ...
RiJV RdiiERTS for his

thirty threeyearsof service...,,"

is retiring ... this year .. as
principal of FKfNUAR-STRUGC- S

HIGH! A retire-

ment reception will be held this

.. SUNDAY fn 2fltn at

the Junior LeagueHeadquaiters...
1801 Fit tilth Streets,f rem 4 lo 6
p. rh. .. Sponsor?1! y the Junior

League. Wouldn't it had been

nice if ... BROTHERS
ROiERY$ had of tee--,

aslantsuperintendent... ater
ail thoseyearsin USD ..Wouldn't
also been nic if . the srhoolhe

prirtcicaled . had only one na.ne

- say either ... E. C,
STRU&fiS or PAUL L.
QUNIAR HI6H?

YOU'RE RIGHT!! THI3
N THAT .... is ...
SUPPORTING ...our friend

KENT HANCE .. for the
Democratic nomination against

.. llutu uuiadti i tor
U. S. Senate..The same holds

true for the supportof ... REV.
JESSEJACKSON ..altho
his name did not appear on the
t 4 t T a l
oaiioiin isxas Anyinmg wrong

with that ... ROSE
WILSON?

DON'T FORGET!! Resi-

dentsof - DISTRICT TWO
are invited to attend a ...

MASS MEETING ....
Wednesday evening ... May 23rd

beeinnino at 720
.

o. m. at Mae
r "

mmm ucmunity uente:--..

Hopefully .. 11 advisory
committeewill be set up in the

district ..... It is time to get
somethingsdone in this districts

CHECK IT OUTKovKil-rr;an..T.- J.

PATTERSON

Defending
a :

When your dop of cat
brings home uninvittJ
fleas and tick, don't
blame your pets. They
didn't invite them either.

Those ubiquitous para-
sites love your furry
friends, and it's nothing
to be ashamed of. Peta
get invaded indiscrimi-
nately, regardlessof sex,
color or breed. Aristo-
crats and mongrels taste
equally good.

But since both fleas
and ticks presentdangers
to pets, and sometimes to
humans, and usually in-fe- st

the home, proper ac-
tion must be takenagainst
them.

A single pair of adult
fleas, for instance, can
producea population num-
bering 6,000 in only four
weeks, while a prolific
female tick car lay up to
5.000 eggs r. a time. And
though life styles differ,
both teedoft your pet

The flea's eggsfall off
and hatch in the pet's
beciing and ivmjH
haunts. The tie,' pffir
mating, leaves ti. sjslilil
host sad lays Us eggs in
protective cracks sjm
crevices in the home.AH
th sflfs hatch,the frett-
ing JplUcs return to

4--

RMMk it ktHMIfi of tt .

rjONCERN - :i last week's

cKy mmN urnKm M.
MiEteRiTlES mi an

opoertnoMv rticipiH ,

the vartons CflfiTRACTS
for cjtMhif uf this cKy .

dtpteeHly in rt areas... if 'iTjnE.fertMstaiecMNia..
REALITY art this tone

rrot besit fttwHS.. CHECK
STOUT- -, so we all can have a
piece of the xmrn niel

OTHER ACTION!! In

another effort COUNCIL-
MAN PATTERSON ....

expressed concern for a ...
riAQUATED INCREA-

SE . at the hide Simmofss

SwimmiRCj Coo! this summer...It

is better for the kids to use the

swimming poof than for it tc ..

BE EMPTY .. during the

simmer months ... YOU'RE
WnOKS.. E.J.RRQWN

not all city boards and

commissions know th-- comelete
feelings of the ENTIRE
COMMUNITY ... and this
was one casewhere .. this board

didn't show ... EMPATHY ..
to this ares...This board hastone
splendid things for Lubbock ..
but it wasn't trie case last watkH

SHOULD DO IT!! it
would make a lot of ... SENSE
. if the Lubbock Branch of f

JAGKSQN CA8MPAG62I TO
BE6IN NEW NATIONAL NEWS

SERVICE

The Jacks--- , for President

Campaign will begin 00 May 17th

a telephone caH-- m news service

about the lackso Presidential

bid.lnanefforttori.?owltothe
large number of requests from the

news media and the public, '.lu
California acksoo CampalsB has

installed a service available

nationwide By dialing

ftom any plsce in

the United States.Listners will be

able to get campaign
information, this service will be

managed by Paul Broik, long time

political media consultant and

former, pr?ss secretarytu Hobert

"Straus? wtien he Vr3s Chairman of

the NaioaS Democratic
Compittefc.

Tfie'pfo?amwiil use anew AT

&T Dial-- it Service which allows

anyone within reach of a

telephone instrument to
automatically listen in

irregardless of their location. Up

to 14.000 callers may gain access

to the program at any time during

24-ho-ur day. New programs will

begin at midnight (POT) each

ev&mRg, west uoasi nme.
John Floyd, California State

Campaign Manager for the

Jackson Committee, said the
purchase of the national

telecommunications system
"becarne critical aswe realized it

was becoming increasingly

difficult to respd to this 'red

hot campaign.
Brock is producer of the daily

Droorams. announced that not

only will listeners pay to hear

messanssfrom RevarendJackson.- -

but also aflMMMcemeRts

California Chairperson,
AssemhlywoifiM Maxine Waters

aw National Chairperson Mayor

Riftard Hatcher, as well asother

distiJiguislri supporters of the

Jacks effort

Petsand Home
1 r?i 1 i

feed on the pets. The
ultimate result can be
seriors skin problems,
tapeworms, anemia, and
even death.

Obviously both animals
andhome must be treated
simultaneous!".Here, the
aid of a veterinarian is
beneficial. The Animal
HealthDivision of Squibb,
with its new Dirodan
line, has nuMe the pro-
cess easier with a "de-
fense strategy" that at-
tacks the problem on all
fronts.

Squibb's arsenal of
pesticides,available only
from your veterinarian,in-

cludes s mist, shampoo,
kennel and yard spray,
powder, sponge-o-n dips,
houseforger andflea tick
collars. Thesewtfl effec-
tively frts ysw pets of
these parasites, while
eliminating infestationof
the home d surrounding
outdoors, and help pre-
vent rtiUmflMO.
Ols tfce Ml funs have

one t'teir 11 ainor pre
vtnUv sms Uke
n oecstfMMl Dlrodts
poage-o-n and h apprs

Priate tmU-paras-ite col-t-ar

will Help relieve your
IWs from their fits ana
tics burdens

KAAC vmmU hy soji

MES GONFERENOE -
90JM to the toils .. Tlwre & an
election come JUNE2NF) ...

Mi Wf would be 3 good

beintin.... Even press
confirohcts 0NCE A
MONTH ... cr ONCE A
QUARTER ... would moke

sense... Hg aout that

BASE WILSON??
SKQTHLft'S ADVICE!!

It is worth repeating v.htt .

PATTERSON -s-

aid to her son ... THOMAS
JAMES PATTERSON,
JR. .. last Sunday.. . Mother's

Day .. iff Denton, Texas ... as he

graduatedfront North TexasState
As any young person

who is eager te travel away from

home .. the mother of three
chiton and two jraodsofis
said... "SON . I don't want to
know what yon are doing . but
how you are ....D0IN8!" Good

advice ..Other ... MOTHLRS
& DADS .. could take iwtsf!

WHAT HAPPEN????
THIS N THAT ... is still
wondering what happen to .

ROBERT HALL ..in his bid

for the Democratic nfHTMatton

against Egar Chance ..... He was
well qualified but ... EAmAR
.... did :t ir himli

"For the first time", said

Floyd, "over 250 millkw

AflttticaM wiH he aok to hear

exactly whst e Jackson is

proposing for this country For

the first time the g&ey public

will have information directly

from tiie candidate himself,

unfilled by the biases and

inaccurte that are all to evident

in our daily newspapers am) in

our nightly newscasts."
The innovative electronic news

service will be known as the
JACKSON CAMPAIGN NEWS

3EB? (JCNS), and represents

the first time tiat a presidential

candidate has attempted U
bypassnationalmediasetvices to

get his message to the general

public

EH8 Awards
v

Continued from Page

Roberson and Mary Torres;

Science; Tony DavU George

Rivera, Vickie Roberson, Mary

Thomas, and Lornita Thomas.

The top award given at
Estacado was given to Sherry

Luckey, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.

Lewis Luckey. miss Lucxey aiso

was awarded the Creath

Scholarship. The Creath
Scholarship is valued at $400.00

at Texas Tech University.

Grace Picon, daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. Johnny Picon, was

awarded the Van Fleet
Scholarship.

Continued irom Page 1

these n:w fsatttrcs will make it
much easier to plan your time at
AstroWorfd to its best advantafe.
Sixty television moftiters are
being added to weue lines

tkoufhout the park. While ryes
wait their turn, they will he atfe
to see Wts of the varioussfctwt
fettered tkeqawt the ink.
sbsw schemiiee. Dthtr rides mm
SttJSUMM BMiifSttAMiA
JuPIsB rnfK eWCFtcW

GO TO MEDICAL
You can erv3 your court

trj on active dut", with tne
armed forces and atter-.-d

tvtedical cLoc at the same
Mr--i If yoj qualify for id
mission to the nation's only
military medical school

A uniqre meJicsl acl-ooi- ,

called the F. EOward HfKrt
Sc'iool of Medico's of the
Uniformed Servicer, Univer
"ity of the Health Sciences
(USUHS), is operated by
the Departmentof Defense
in Betheada, Maryland to
tram rnysicians far the
Army, Navy, and Air Force.
The Mi'tion-fre- e achoo. ex-

ists bc.ut the armed
forces need physicians tc
take care of active and re-

tired service memoers and
their families. The school is
uniquebecause it is the only
mtdical school that com-
bines the traditional baric
and clinical "Menc cur
riculum with military medi-
cine. T1k object of the
USUHS School of Medicine
is to createa cadreof mil-
iary medical officers who
are as comfortable in mill
tary field hospitalsas they
are in major military medi-
cal centers.

Thti riSberl School of
Medicine is seeking college
graduateswho ure interested
in aen'ing their nation while
undertakinga careerin mili-
tary medicine. Graduatesof
the school are to serve seven
years in the military, exclu-
sive of graduate medical
education, in erohange for
their four years of medical
education. In an effort to
provide more information
about USUHS to Inoritie,
and women about careers i

EDUCATIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

SCHOOL AND SERVE

medicine and the military,
the USUHS School of Medi-
cine has established a pro-
gram called "AQUA" in its
admiasionfijgffice. AQUA
stands for Accession of
Qualified Under-represente- d

Applicants.
Applicants to the pro-gr.-

must have attained a
baccalaureatedegree bfi or
30 June of the year of
planned matriculation, and
should have a solid back-
ground in science and math-
ematics. Applicants must
take t!i3 new Medical Col-
lege Teat, and
app.y to USUHS through
the American Medical Co-
llege Application Service
(AMCAS).

Medical scnool is difficult;

YOUR COUNTRY

MILWAUKEE ThomasShropshire,Itft, s&iiorvlcprvsictontandtnisurwof
Miller BrewingCompany,andAILeitl, right, generalsalesmanagerof WVTV-1-8 In
Milwaukee,presentSidneyMoncrief, secondfrom left, andMarjunsJohnsonwith
theMiller High LifeJv 18Bucksplayerof the Yearawards.MoncriefandJohnson
led the Bucks to their fourth consecutive Central Division championship Ms
season.In addition to thi awards, Miller andTV 18 wiil contribute $1,000 to the
Midwest Athletes Against ChildhoodCancer(MACC) Fund in theplayers'names.

Missed

for

combining medicine and the
military is a dual challenge.
The HSbert Schoolof Mdi- -

ctr- - gives each student the
to succeed pro

fessionally. MhKing a per-son-al

commitment to excel-le- n

j, howbver, nmains an
individual choice.

MORE INFORMATION

For more i.ifoimaUon
about the nation's military
medical rchool and the
AC?UA program, conttct
oitiier your Member of Con-
gress, or Director, AQUA
Program,UniformedServices
University School of Medi-
cine, 4301 .Jonas Bridge
Road, Betesda, Maryland
20814.
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the schul accepts

Amrtt wMh m rrshi
adwcalUML 'tsated VscstisMH

NtTSK JLVKs) 3d nejbtered
Ktrees fmV LVNs m ati
ligfik forlivQiKid fritcimmt

WM review M'csdenucrecords

and evahatiofi ot pw'wk
wfsiM Mtkw.

'

GefiMite with xtimk year
19&4-85- . the schMl wi!! mtcII

hNlnmMj studentsati Nk hi the

fall semester, efm'm studtnU
and LVXs in the stilus semester,
and LVNs and Ms dttrins the

summer term.

ly increvi the fretoKy
with which we admit studMts,we

will achieve multle uoste."said

THE Vmmi Jf

LEkmi STATE

' ih University Interjscholastk:,

LeagueStateAcakfnlc Meet was

MdiR Min, April 27-2- S.

The following Lubbock

Inilepeftdmt School . District

(USD) studjfits won chaffloteH'

shijiS or placed iq the statemeet:

'1. Deanna Dewberry jCcronado

Hlgri 3crwol) - 1st place andstate

championship in prose reading.

1 Julie Brister (Monterey High

School) - State championship in

poetry interpretation

M
the

763
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a
sS4 bN9 NrtM lgMt

m .KBwmw inBVivv ojBjjpojp m

mtmm
mi. rc h,m at Mi' mmsi

gvAj nsm UH aji
mjpmpmj vmjpemi

nvav Saw wvefff smB) v iwi bns

ask ta mt mt m el m

"foe if mr m& Ntwn Is

to tors the aviMty of

mm in Witt Tims," Laafford
said. "By iKreuiKj w

HI it M pa.Themi
adMissioM cycle 3lm wIM

the titqmq with whkh feeltfej
curses are offered aid win
hicraasetheftexihility withM
studwts m advisers can plan
their curse work." .

Aesfk'wdeadliftss the
new admissionsprogram areMay

15, 1964, for the fall serMSter,

October 16, 1965, for the spring
seffltster,1965; and Fetruary i,
1985, for the mmm term, 1965,

ACADEMIC KET
IN 1 ERSOHOLASTiO

aDIataLevellaidMeliseaMntef
pxmk Hifh Scheef) - M for
3rd lac3 in debate '

4 '
4. Martina (Monteriry rllfi
Schuol) 5th place m state i.1

persuasive speaking .
5. IcoNa (DunharcKrr)
-- 5th olace in edlM writing in
Journalism
a Keri Parramore(Monterey High
School) 6th place in state irt
prose interpretation
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GUAXANTfcBS 1K RKSULTS
LOVi MARRIAGK, GOOD JOB,

OOOD LUCK. CAN REMOVE SUF.
SICKKNSS, PAIrt FROM

BODY. SHE MAC POWDER,
CANDLES, MIRACLES, AND

TO PUT MONEY IN YOUR
r

CAN'T LOW WIT51 THE STUFF
0 CALL TODAH, fSt) W f14
S4Hi strast
ssrmif bats wsejc
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ywtasta

affect
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Psaaa MAjMNMl aipjeajt,TftwMteyf Mtaiy J7t fd4

mmmam.mrrmmm
mWK tltY-- i. w tail KM ftt lac rie ami humHm

toKratfivatfohTiirtry irl;MmiiNlCo4)zFiiriMd
jMt stoat to seekin anotherurn.Panama,ew&fremasitwfcs
(imJib Fla. matfc ft Iwspital sto Iwre etiick bis iMtttk. but m( kffere
penlag tk toitowmg besf tfift Scarpa. And I gi te Mm.

TNto 6e-HKiw- N aWflKiK caN April tttkfremtkktftoto
jKfc3aa4. They wantedto book tin SavoySaKanc thr tone. Tky
wire 2 caietratdak 4 tk totorl toe rettrvaf being saervedby

tk htoisen Net kaweryia CaaadaTk ti wW fMbtre 2Hwp
fjarl eY9ttflrf WSfWa ant) SflS W86ll btatfll tt caflMPf tktflR lfcR
the wre askedwhy, tiny war; told that Hack rnesttianswire net
jsatettted to etoytog swing art traflttoaal jaa Se toy ,.e Mt

why. ewn with tk to&ywril and saccass SySattanseatoy
everyplace t)r eiay. I coeM not understandwy tky wire not tovlted

It some tf tbc nstivak"

lvVitliatlcMWsKtteliaM)
subtleruNMr. I teM dunthataim tk aamtstefDeteEHHioGmnt
Basicac4Ltoael Hampton, tk end if tk Black etadleatowealdcame
to acMl rtowev tk Hack satoistweald strvive kctkpowers

that it a'! awarethat tkir artists are stttl bemad in imerevitatieaf,
rlacisaiJtwMkWfi(6i-4-5tllg'-'
can centhwe to matt new kkas.

;toUfwwiywkith,gfflsfeywiw'tivia
earn;bet yw are partly r$oMifcfe tor this ;Kwtiento;azilainsere
tk! Lews Armstrong, DU EHiRjton, Sid Cstletl a tk tfkr Black

mtftici wk helped yw en y aw way. are revdviog id tkek ?'.&
Tkre'sm reason ff racism andprejtfict In this basinetstkre'sream
far everykiV trttJt taltat Yw Mve kW Jtstivals tkrwtkattk wtrM
to tk nam jazz, and it U kw ckass.At tk rateyst areprseftitg
it, m a f mare yearsmwea't k aWe to jhft it away. Of tsarseyw
we me la yer festival, eaea year. If it wasn't for tk Raiftta? Iwl,
NYC, ak tk tows we make tksa Evroae.tk SavaySaitaaswwM k2
kwankaaM Werewewkitekwevarwe wnm be bapjiwi far time
g.TMt$Mftksattt!m!orsi;iareatartlawtkM
weateaslatfktwelmowwkafs liapHJazz,liflowiis,cal
it whatyw like, wt MX terett tkat Black Afneficaasarttktriators

t this wtoraatieaal caltore ani viK torn raft tk 31 af its

staai tk kartkat of its maaiyf." PanamaFraxis.

mm NOT ALWAYS SWET:--Tk mnpeser af tme GCtock

toiMr we ealKj' 4 at In aoaa, tokay, Aftil 30tti 1394, :a rk
haikwad wlm ef tk mtf$t Akfjiaiau SaatistCkrck. Ttere
were ac?t5Kmntoy?imtn wrtkHi tks&am tk2500ca?auy
sf ths imfice wkitk aece coataiaedtk aooffiityj freMam m&w
aimof tk Bey, CsfsarosffiMMm Ciaytoa Pawell, U wittwrvowig

i aU and ;fi rainbow colon, tky wire curb to cwb aatf M to

ilcsk. Amoftjj tiinn itsiite and wtskk, were tksswk knew Cint
Baste penally, there ?mE those who were of tk sm btodd line,

tkreiMe tkse He iharad tacjyroli. thosewk sharedhis im al
iaewhe knew of h im becausecf tk ieami that fame fctf spawn
acrats tk fact of ite esrtk Cwtiary to tk Skskespearfaflrhyme,

parting Isn't mti sorrow.

Wka yw raacb this ruration. kyond tN fanm you oaiy see

ysw fttofc at tier sijJi Tk last rites fcr tk cotntvtre no exception

and braaahtthwi at like a csltfeaticajrasin pr&. littem$Ml
wiretks rkii ami tk f atnovs theaapb,m'nMIe andtower crestMy eyes
tsSt 84 fnoKtotf an Cab CaHoway.Sylvia Simx, Mrs. Nat KingSele,

Aaiy fcfit wk's tjivrng writo harfattontiw to a teak art mil seen
reack 89, By Carter wk avt jettea i.i aHth Qaiwy Joms. Silly

EckstiM and bis hadSMtt son Ed wk's w QsiAcy's staff. Then there
were Bttity Bawstr. Sarah Vaughn and Jok Hamnofld wk! we

kctftnt sun in a dag'saae. Therewas William B. WtHiams, Hani aad
Mis. Cefcs. Red Raaeatohwhe toll an'aaor'times.Hi tost his walto: id
inly ikcovwid it after sattinoup tk k) to Hank aadRaseDaZeaie's

nanny sto savp ska.GearaeWtiR. whom that letter is aN ak:t was

THik atom with Narma MHK BUHIita lYoaks, MafCaakS
Crawn. tolia Itotssatta,M Cotttois. EddieBartfKM. Rotar KalkMay.

GtaraeShearhm Brooks Kxr, Freddie Gram. Will Dillard, tonahMaes,

ftlfy Taytor and Wiliard Alexander whoserecantheartattockprcvanted

him (ram making J ten steasup to tk bier side. Abe HaraM Nicholas,

Back Clayton, Baddy Tate, Fred Norman. Clark Tatty, David Hartman

aadla toneswk seemednet to bem tk bestef kattk Then thereware

my everyday palsaadBasic's big fane likeTace"Wiggins, RethBawen,

Erfy Barpan, Lw WHIard, BarbaraJaeaett,by tk by Hlinois was also

TBPTtit netwith kr.sir'sjasthie tonetime ex, tk badimiyVirajnia
Breaker and Hildagarfle Bastic More like family Lwla Edwards, kr
mom Bhal Saytos and Pamia Saytos Jackson and kr handsome son

Christopher jcttad in from Texas. My sadaraakwv there and was

greeted ay a tong agecatomnfan, Clifier Tayfcr ami SUEafer Fto)Mtksi

W L00S fiNy Kmc is i syafeW atom. :

HealthCheckFestival
Mentoring and keeping a

ctose ekek an ail aspects of

personal healthwWk ftt to?as

of tk HealthCkck Festival,

?feaesday,bfey.23fremtaji
tofip,m.attk6ardeatarlArts
Cuter at 44th aad Itotoersity

Tk Cerwejty Services

daaaMaftkCltyaflilkck
is seeeaeringtk event Several

health care providers as weM a

social servicis agencieswil have

katk and intormatton centers

set ap to drk eatvietoa, weight,

diet, stresslevel, cancerrtok aada
best of ether healthy ttoaas,

Ltotittd, IfKtraMpKtaOwto
tte HertbCbackFKthrai bacteafl

arrangedwith C."!ks tor then
who ie net haveaatenehikor

etkr traaeaartattoiL

AflCMtiM hMMfin iMfiv

mmkn ef tkurttmex
City Cetacti aad tmetoet af tk
imuMi itdeaeadeit Seheal

tabled Senear tifem Mr.
nth Stmt aad Avmat T.

Ik ruection is sponsarsdby

Ik iwnan Aelatioos ommbion
af te City oi Lubbock. With

toe

Buses' wtM leave tee
(toaiatoee Netoeerfced Center

at14ifi 1st St at M5 a. m. aad

1:15 p. m. aad retornat 10:15 am

and 15 p. m.

Balis will leave tk Mae

Simmons Cammaaity Center.

2400 Wekr Drive, at 930 a m.

aad 1:45 p. m. andretoraFestival

goers a! 11:15 a. m, and3:15p.m.
Parkway Mall will haveNees

leaving at 10:45 aja . aad 2:45

am. and will rataraat 12:15 p.m.

aad 4 p. m

Peaakv aU aps f M
samethiag keWw aaeat tk
katthCkek Fnwai and aN

aaBTtiM are ttk ana eacam me
owjaeleW Ca1itflAa'aiMMto1 esaaaa) Aai
mPaj fcPW afwJW"ri awMav awaj

whTvH tk festival visitors

dartogtkr healthcheck.

ReceptionSetTuesday

BMrtawillkktofcuai7i.Bi
toBa.m.Jaatday,May2lctik

tooetotiM H Wamaa. Lakeek

IMUamtBrrayhylkcJtv.sajd

ok eeenraiejoe araejpe nc
recaaoaa ta pan craaw m

eaaortaaity to meat merakrs ot

tk City Coancil and ScMel Beard

and ta demonstratetk spirit of

unity

TOWARD
EMPOWERMENT

jeetK IttKfihut htVe
made, us tmr awnrc thtr
'here an. a number of
Otacks across th rmkm
who rlnu it more omJbrtt-bt- o,

.tnd perhaps at tinVH

even more profltabie, to r

tiorathe that race is no lon-

ger a factor in American
life. However, when thae
sime Blacks are ptfrporttd
to representui , and in thefe
positions of rut, rxite
White-oriente- d rationaliza-
tions on issues that d
versely affea tht Black
strugglefor equity, th pros-
pect i$ appalling.

Equally disru, live to
Black progress have been
thoseamong us who seekto
embarrass or discredit our
leaders and .movators be-

fore the broadest possible
audience. The Black inte--est-orin-ted

alterna-
tivesseeking a private
meeting in which to raise
questions, criticisms or
perhaps make h&ipful sug-

gestions to the pt son
would seem to be prefer-
able, if the objective were
the empowerment flfBlack
America.

Being Black does not
mean that we should think
with one mind. Justasphys-
ically we areaglorious spec-

trum of colo', so too, our
interests and opinions are
infinitely varied.

Racism fc: exploitation
brouglit us together and
now has defineddie param-
eters of our 'Ives as Afro-Amenca-

It began with
the enslavement and at-

tempted dehumanlzation of
our African ancestors.
There was ihe racist defini-
tion of "Negro" that was
rigidly enforced to pr"vent
ihe browning of America
and the inclasioh oT Blacks,
enslaved or freed, as legal
heirs to White-owne-d es-

tates. The continued brutal
denial of Black civil rights

after Emancipation reflec-

ted White America's grudg-
ing acknowledgement of
Blacks as free, but absolute
refusal to acceptus as peers
under law. Today we cope
not only with the economic
and psychological scars of
our history but with many
other current affects of past
discrimination including
thoseexclusionary laws and
practices that have become
an institutionalized aspectof
American life.

Pride can be defined as
having a senseof one'sown
dignity or worth. This in-

cludes the notion of having
an aversion to whatever Is

considered unworthy of
one's reputationor charac-
ter.

Self-respe-ct or pride is a
learned atrihute. We learn

NAACF

ConVtw&d irm P0t 1

physics, alaywrittog, peetry and

seatoian.
ACT-S- O was BiigtoaHy ereated

by KAACP Exawtive dksctor

knjamia L Books ia 1871 Tk
weoram, otherwise knownat tk
WACTs scholasticelyaes,
tk brainchild of Verne torratt t
CMcago newspaper eotomnist.

who has natiaaal ehahiaaa
from tk begiaaiag.

Tfcaj jkYtCaVfl Ink Iws

reaaiariy landed by variees

Bftvate cart .rations. After a
special ACT-S-O dinner-a-n Sasday
Majbt, tk program ends with as
award cetemeay daring tk
Ctog plenary sejtoa an

winners lse aertorci

COWMEIbCE ANI RY

SKIM
Aa important sijeUgbt aad

lalfeafaHKRte 5(atf Jet fct

MllfP MMtaJ MtmihM age

beta tk Commerce aad Indaetry

w Proveaswnty torger, tk
ISth aaMiI shew ie Kansas City

presaieasto kasealtojrtoatoias
some ef tk best ia past years.

Matt ef tt! aatoiitors art from

aeatag the fartaae SH
aavuiet last year law
Je te)a)of 3aW JafJJa a 3flisa)(e

people daily visited tk shew.

fk show wilt m from

Monda, July 2, throe,h
Thursday, tor" It UK

Shouid We SupportBUcks Who Sp-a- k Against u?
how tn be proud jws as m
rmvt to team to walk Md
Wk, to read and write.

Utxtxpurgated Hleck his
tory is icpkte with demon
stfations of Black self
re3pect evsn underthe moA
trying conditions. Modern
hietorlars fuidlng evi-

dence that our African an-caft- crs

did not comemeekly
aboard the slave ships nor
pasatvely endure their en-

slavement.
The newly enslavedAfri-

canwas put througha seas-

oning, or what we might
term a brainwashing, pro-

cess before hewas deerr-- d

ready for the plantation.
Each generation of his des-

cendants were educated by
theslaveowner in a fashion
the enslaver though; would
produce docile, hard-workin-g,

economically produc-
tive chattel. Hovrver, we
are now finding that the
kind of indoctrination that
Whites assumedwas taking
Pl?lL-4L-

4
not occur.

The following excerpts
are from Deep Like the
Rivers: Education' iti the

Slave Quarter Community
1831-186- 5 by Thomas L.
Webber.

"The conclusion suggested
most strongly by this study... is

ihat white teaching failed be-

causemost whitess&v blacksas
people without a culture,
without themes,and educational
instruments of thiir own.
Whites saw blacksas savagesto
be dviDzr.?i as children at bet
and animals3t worst. As s!i.h.
slaves were astumed to be
wfriout strong values or beliefs
and certainiy wjthoJt a
coherent culture or social or-

ganization of their own. For
this reason, white teaching
reflectedan unstatedattitude of
filling up tnipty brains,of scot-
ching white understanding"
upon the tabula rasa of a
limited black intelligence. That
die content of white teaching
rthectly contradicted under-
standings,attitudes, values and
feelings which slaves had lesm-e-d

from birth in an educauonai
processcreated and controlled
by slaves themselveswas a no-

tion too incredibleandtoo dan-

gerousto entertain. To suggest

tittt Slav we jpabfe of
mo ng thdr own cufcum, cM

llMthkKiing ana matat4inltt&
thdr own Mlucational

would be to under-tnM-w

th mos. fundamAital
ijpornM( with which hHuc
natonilissec thek enskvsmcnt
of humaii bdns...

By the time plantation
atithorfttaserioufly bean(hu
attemptsto influencethe bdkffi
and values ot tlieir slaves,most
sla j children hadalreadylntr v

nali2cd the thenes and
thaviof&4 modasof live quarter

community... During their in
temction with whites they.wer'e
able to adapt the roles raquktd
by plantation etiquette without
an idcnilfication with the reality
suggested by the rok...they
could "play the chamdeon,"
rriintinlng basicquartervalues
whOe superficially adjr'ting to
white expectations... V

Thus, to understand the?
--nture of educationin the slave
quarter community is to come
tn grips with the paradoxof the
"Tree slave." Though theciins
with which whites controlled
black bodiesweie very real, try
as they might, whites could not
control black minds.

...By passing their unique set
of cultural themei fromgenera-
tion to generation,the members
of the quarter community weie
able to resist most white
teaching, set themselves apart
from white society, and mqjd,
their own cultural norms ana
grovr identity. While still legal--.

ly slaves, the ttack men,
women, md children fjfcl
quirt ;r community siccetefbty
protected tiar psychotofksaS
freedom and celebrated their
huirrm dignity...."

Tlieie were thd?d in the
slave quarter who preferred
to stay to themselves,apart
from others in die quarter.
Somehouse-- servantsprefer-
red to have little, if any,
contactwith the field hands;
others werejifpart of the
secret meetings of the
quarterandbecamethe eyes
and earsof their folk in the
big house.

Wilderness

sea by out their

Tte flBtlavcd Bkck re-

spectedthe rfc,t of th-i- r fel-

lows to make tfcee Umiusd
choices. What wws not ac-

cepted mm turning agwtst
one's own. Those who did
SO were avoided, shunrrti,
oetraci7?d.

Doppite bin chains, the
eralavod Black" may hnve
had clearer notions about
accountability tntn his
descendantsin the lWD.

Our enalaved forefathers
though enough of them-selve- to

ostraciietiiOse who
worked againstthecommon

Are w, who are
ihout physicalchains, less

they?
Our heritagedictates that

4 ie say in a tnundering
oice: thee folk may be

'Wool? anA thtio Mrrainlv

.nave a right to their own
qpiniofls, but they are
--.either acting rtOr speaking
with the mandate of our
people. We disavow them.

Special Stnp
Collections Available

51

. Shown above it the first
Olympic postagesump ever
istued by the U. S. 't horors
ihe 11 games, and is in-

cluded in this special offer.

Here's a different way
to share the ";;citement
of th' upcoming cummar

ProslamatloBe

Continued iron) Page1

,
it is verv imperative, because-ther-

ale changes.' "We nped to"
discuss some important
information with yu," saysMrs.
Parks.

CUfiLY LOCKS VANISH
INTO THIN HAIR

Wiideriiess Publishing
903NW. 6th Strest Blfi Spring,Texas79720

WHAT Blacks doagainstBlacks Is enough to lower their standard.oA
living. two hundredpfflent. While what they could do for eachothercouldt

raise their standardofhvirg threehundredpercent. This is without any
consideration for the biaotrv which surroundsus. - from RSTUAt Wn
MANHOOD.

Olympic

THE SALVATION OF BLACKS

r3Raj,Txas

Will not to sponsoredby Tide, CheerandQleem.
It will not be broadcastedover ABC, NBC, or CBS.

It will not come from the U. S. Senateor the Houseof Rvprssentatlwes:

Sacksart fritti In haw to savatftamstlva!
By the Grace of God,Blacksmaysurvive. But they will neverraiseabove

lever any othereffort own.

For Ilaolts,tfcartartatJioasaiNlmllas to htowalttatL

an l
BLACK VOICE QUARTERLY

to Stajp im

ltaoriptiMa WM par yaari
Mail totaMlt.ti)at - atgearn,TexasTWJW

also Ruti

RKiiaii For MtntoCil
A baakay Wlinity WWtt4

. i

ItM YatK IMm amtan.Tie atM ajiri baattaami fmet

vremnrri
PA

SiaeiieajatieMS$mstok
fkwarlaiilaveafiatt
fMtorparnHsaMfrwchftorM.

Pastor aarents are special

MOpit to win?, toy rmttt

k Mtfie vk first of all tove

ahKaVat; aawevtr, loviw caHtfrar

k aaly a part bl tk row of a

foot: pft plays. A totter
parentmatt k person ahts to

adsa to atiaaae,aWc te rectMal2e

and tat with stmg emettwal

fteltowitliS to sharetk tove

af a child, and a aerson with

hoandltss energy. A foster event

ftiast also have tk ability to

work whh 3 variety of eaoakia

tnakiM decisions regaJlngwhat

h in the best Interestof a child.

A faster parent will tr .

:hildren in tkir home of all ages,

Sizes, parso alities and races.

Thesefosterchildren may oome to

your home at seven in tk
morning w twelve H night. Tt 7
may eome to yaw home with

aeeteatectothtog, little clothing

or no cLthes at all. Tky may

come to veer home in good

tOlympic game?:The Inter-
national StampCollectors
Society is offering collec-
tions of
Olympic stamps from

the toorlfr for
$10. A collection of
.200 Olympic stamps is
$31.95. Largercollections
are also available, and
prices will be sent on re-

quest, in addition. Inter-
nationa StampCollectors
Society will send a 16-pag-e,

0 x 12 leatherette
album for $16.95. When
either the 100 or 2C0
stamp dollactlon is or-

dered with an album, de-

duct $2.90 from the total
price.

Adcording to ISCJ off-
icials, theseofferings are
popular witn stamp col-
lectors ana non-collecto-iS

alike, becausethey make
a unique personalsouve-
nir or gift du' .ig this
year of the Olympics Jn
Los Angeles.

To order, sendcheck or
money orderT Mastercard
or VISA also accepted.
Include card number and
expiration date. The ad-
dress is ISCS, P. O. Box

54-- N, . Van tyuys, CA
''51408. For ihformatlon,
CPU (818) 997-649- 6 (24
hours).
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fatiaT ahlki ariti Malaf mMlianiffvajTi aafiVR
cane te yotw heme m
prettaw, fears an--' Hnecarltlet

yaar kmc and beiort yk are

evtnar ifti tky becamePart
af year family, it seemfictf thr
h3vt always been wfta yee
Rimtfflaering what raster
aarertlng Is ail aboatyorkenp
telling yeerself that this it ewly a
temporary placemeai,thtt child

w only k yvs far ayertod af
tHM Tk day arrives wltefyn is

Ume for tk foster ck!ld to Have

year home. This is tk day when

yoa mast deal t '.th tk mef tk
foster child yea have loved and

csred for. In addition te the toss

of tk child, yea also deal with

tk yn: .iewn wkt tk fcture
will kid for you foster child.

This is usually one of tk days

yon askyattself; "Why did Uvtr
become a foster parcel?"This is

and of tk days when you fed yea

wdtild like to take on tk wkle
Judicial system, and one of tk
dayswhan yoi jwst feel bttc and

want to sit down and cry.

Sudde 'y you start
remembering all of thethingsyea
did with your foster children. Tk
many way; yea saw that child

blossom arid improve while in

your caM and how much you

ydned from tk pr&snce st that
chid inyur home. Ail at once the

reason for being a fosterparentis
no longer a mystuy. Ywi realize

without you this child may hot

have had a home or a family, fatit

been placed in art institution
shelter. Without m this child

may have never had their fears

easad or their emoikma! or

ptyiicai scars healed. Most
Important you realize that no

matter :M is decided for this
chiid's future what you have

given him in vow home is

something iielvill always carry

withhim.lt may be hissource oi
survival, and this makes you a
very special person. The love, joy,

and laughter, aswell as.the tsars
this child has broughtto youi life

ma"" him an even more special

persoii, for he too ha left a part
of himself that will always be In

your heart
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- Hair -H-

Y
IWrlay Pratt

Whats tk ncinal rate af hair growth per moiith?

The normal rate Is J inch per month which may
vary depending on the hair type and physical
condition of the individual.

Haw tan I stop hak breakage?

Depending on the cause of breakage, most
breakage en be stopped by applying an &3i0ifid
condition.Example, Aphogee, byJhirmtckorP.P. T.

andAcid Chrlstatsby Parker. I
am -

try
Paula Mlturfie

What can be done abaft toy any skto?
An oily skin condition requiresdoseettitHfan it

shouid be washedtwice a day, enceIn themernlng
andonceatnight. This should bedonewith titrong,
but not harshf..Twiet.
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wJ Jai Hb aa Saljaaaaal aaalja aP((a eseaai'aflHff$ JPad
aaMs aft wka I waat tbeaji ajf?

Yen shouMfoaJr themm acitone wnfn removing
mem. It can be brought by eonprofessionals.
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